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Regents May Bar 'Outsiders' From Campus 
* * * 

Budget Approved 
For Construction 
Of New Buildings 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - the State Board 
or Regents Friday approved a Universi· 
ty of Iowa request to budget $6,971,000 
!D equip and open seven new academlc 
bulJdings on the campus. 

'!'he approval was granted pending 
sale of revenue bonds, a subject the 
board is expected to take up at its next 
lifO monthly meetings. The legislation 
Ihal permits the regents to sell bonds 
IG finance academic facilities was reo 

, cenlly ruled constitutional by the Iowa 
Supreme Court. 

The building$, and the fundi needed to 
lq1Iip Ind open tach, Ire: library .ddi· 
1oIi, $1,002,100; mUlic building, $632,259; 
nuning building, $200,000; physici build· 
inv II, $149,662 and zoology .ddlton II, 
1145,000. The tot.[ budget of $7,440,S.3 
includes an .ntry of $SIW,192 to cover thl 
COlt of financing, banding interests, Ilg.1 
Ittl and contlngeneill. 

The sources of funds for the total pro· 
ject Include revenue bonds tota ling 
$7)35,000, state appropriations of $190,000 
and $15,543 in general education equip
ment funds. 

In making the request to the regents, 
Elwin T. Jollife, university vice.presi
dent for business and finance, stressed 
lliat "it is necessary to proceed with pur
chase of equipment immediately to keep 
the buildings on schedu Ie and to open 
thtm at the proper time." 

In other action concerning bonding, 
Regent Donald Shaw, Davenport, said 
IIlat it was important that the board not 
".sweep under the rug" the problem of a 
possible Injunction restraining the univ

that Ir ily from enforcing parietal dormitory 
of I rules in order to fill the dorms and thus 

keep contract covenants with bondhold· 
ers. 

A group of University of low. IIudentl 
WII granted an injunction lut May tn· 
joining the univerlity from enforcing It I 
'pproved housing regulations. Hearlngl 
'" the Injunction are ach.dul.d to bt9in 
II Johnaon County Diltrict Court In 
Dtctmbtr, 

Paul Speer, bonding consullant for the 
Ixlard, also told the board of regents that 
lhey had no legal authority under bond
Ing agreements to make the proposed 
long·term lease of the Rienow I dorml· 
!Dry to the coJlege of medicine. 

He said such a move would require a 
decision by three-quarters of the bond
holders to change specifications of the 
bonding contract for the Rienow I dol'· 
mitory. But Speer said that a year by 
year contract to the medical college 
could be used until such change 
was granted by the bondholders. 

* * • 
Boyd'Telis Board 
~nrollment at U I 
Up Slightly Again 
Enrollment at the University of Iowa 

. is up slightly again this year, u~iv~rsity 
Pres. Willard L. Boyd reported Thursday 
10 lhe State Board of Regents. 
A total of 20,604 students enrolled Cor 

• tbe fall semester, he reported - 368 
Illore Ihan last fall, or a percentage in
crease of 1.8. Most of the increase is 
Ittributable to current trends relating 
both to the continually better prepara· 
tion of today's students and to the need 
Which they feel for more advanced edu· 
cation, Boyd said. 

'. With an enrollment of 11 ,831 under· 
graduates, the College of Liberal Arts 
b the largest of the university 's 10 col· 
leges. Next in size is the Graduate Col· 
lege, where 5,084 students are enrolled. 
The graduate enrollment includes 282 
degree candidates who are earning resi· 
dence credit in off-campus courses. 

By college, here is the current enroll· 
Inent: Busi ness Administration, 83[ ; 
Ilenistry, 248 ; Engineering, 430; Gradu· 
ale, 5.084 ; Law , 471 ;Liberal Arts, 11 ,831 ; 
Medicine, 905 ; Nursing, 496 ; Pharmacy, 

~, 308. 
There are 12,544 men and 8,060 women. 

Pretty Chilly 
Parlly cloudy S.turday with IImpera. 
r.~ i.1 ih. SOs. F.ir Saturday nltht and 

Sunday with lowl Saturday night 32 .. 
40. Hlghl Sund.y in the mid 50s. Little • 
'" ch.nce of r.in through Sunday nitht. 

Cold Snap 

. 

This •• ri.1 view of a f.rm near Greensburg, K.nsn shows drifts of snow after. 
near bliuard swept the .rea Thund.y .fternoon .nd night. Eleven Inches of 
snow were reported on the ground and sam. schools were 'cloild, Daily low,n 
News Editor LowllI M.y reported an Inch of Inow on the ground at Council Bluffs, 
Iowa. een low. City b. far behind? - AP Wirephoto 

Little'Change in Policy 
About Communications 

By LOWELL MAY 
01 Newl Editor 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - There will be 
little change in regent policy concerning 
communications with academic com· 
munities, and the regents wil! probably 
request a state law to ban outsiders 
from the campuses of the three state 
universities, if there is no major opposi. 
tion. 

Such were the resulLs of a State Board 
of Regents discussion of prop~sals given 
Lo the board here Friday by its Ad Hoc 
Committee on Campus Unrest. 

FOUR SUGGESTIONS 
The committee report proposed thaI 

the board, in order to demonstrate Its 
"interest in improving mechanisms for 
Ihe exchange of viewpoints among stu
dents, faculty, staff, the public and the 
board," do four things : 

• Make the board's agenda available 
to the public prior to board meetings to 
permit those interested to attend those 
meetings. 

indicated they had no intention of open· 
ing up board meeting discussions to any· 
one. 

"We can talk to anybody, but not to 
make decisions," said regent William 
Quarton, Cedar Rapids. 

RULES NECESSARY 
"We cannot be administrators ," he 

said. "You just have to have rules or 
your whole system goes down the drain." 

The board deferfed further discussion 
of the matter until Its November meet· 
ing. It is aL that meeting that University 
of Iowa Student Body Pres. Robert 
"Bo" Beller will pre ent to the board 
a request that it make room for a non· 
voting student and a non-voting faculty 
member from the three state univer· 
sities. 

The committee also proposed that the 
board seek 8 new state law that, ac
cording to David Vernon , committee 
consultant and Dean of the University 
of Iowa College of Law, will "fill a gap 
In , Iowa law" by barring unauthorized 
individuals from ,tate campuses. 

Nixon Orders .FBI to Find 
• Allow requests by persons wishing 

to appear before the board to discuss 
Items of general institutional Interest. 

• Quickly hear such discussions 85 
long as they are "consistent with orderly 
processes and the need to complete (the 
board's) business. 

Under the proposed statute it would 
be a misdemeanor - involving a possi· 
ble 30 days In jail or $100 fine - for 
any person to "enter or remain on pub
lic property with the intent to commit 
a public offense" or "for the purpose 
or with the effect of interfering with 
the lawful use oC the property by 
others." Persons Who Did Bombing 

• Meet Informally throughout the 
year with involved Individuals and 
groups. 

The committeI' is composed of 12 ad· 
ministration officials from the three 
state universities, including David Vern· 
on, dean of the law school; Philip Hub· 
bard, vice·provost ; Ron Carlson, law 
professor; and John Larsen, legal aide 
from the university of Iowa and is the 
same group that recommended the re
gents rules of personal conduct. 

President Nixon ordered FB[ Direc
tor J . Edgar Hoover FrIday to find per· 
sons responsible for three West Coast 
terrorist bombings for which under· 
ground groups have claimed credit. 

Nixon said Thursday's bombings, 
which came on the third anniversary of 
the death oC Che Guevara, demonstrated 
the need for tough federal anti-bombing 
legislation. 

There were no injuries in the bomb
ings, which damaged a military armory, 
a campu~ ROTC building and a court· 
house. 

NO ARRESTS 
There have been no arrests in the 

bombings. But police, noting they had 
several leads, were investigating the 
theory that the incidents were part of a 
radical conspiracy. 

The President's reaction came hortly 
after a group indenlifying itself as "The 
Weatherman Underground" claimed reo 
sponsibility for the bombing that wreck· 
ed a courtroom and a rest room at the 
Marin County Civic Center in San Rafael, 
Calif. 

Earlier, a Seattle group kno\Vll 8S 'nIe 
Quarter Moon Trihe said it planted the 
bomb that caused an estimated $150.000 
damage to Navy and Air Force facilities 
at the University oC Washington. 

Another organization, "Perfect Park 
Home Grown Garden SocieLy," took 
credit (or the bombing of a National 
Guard armory in Santa Barbara , Calif., 
dedicating the act "to all revolutionary 
people throughout· the world wherever 
they fight for love and freedom and life 
itself. " 

CHE'S DEATH 
The Seattle and Sanla Barbara groups 

said they timed their attacks to coincide 
with the death of Cuban revolutionary 
Ernesto Che Guevara who was shot to 
death in Bolivia Oct. 8, 1967. 

Nixon's announcement that he had 
directed the FBI to try to' solve the 
bombings was delivered to newsmen at 
the Nixon vacation home in Key Bis
cayne, Fla., by PreSidential press sec· 
retary Ronald L. Ziegler. 

Divorce Bill Gets 
Final Approval 
Of Italian Senate 

ROME IA'I- 'l'he Senate adopted an hilj
toric divorce bill Friday night, leavin'g 
only minor amendments to be acted on 
by the Chamber oC Deputies before di· 
vorce becomes legal in Roman Catholic 
Italy. 

The Chamber had already approved 
the basic bill . 

The crucial Senate vote was 164 in fa· 
vor of the legislaLion and 150 against, 
with no abstention. Required majority 
was 158. 

It carried Italy past a mile-stone in 
its l()O.year existence as a unified na
tion by putting both houses of Parliament 
on record for the first time as having vot· 
ed for the introduction of divorce. 

The dramatic roll·call ballot overrode 
the rejection of the country's largest 
party, the Christian' Democrats, and de
fied the opposition of the Roman Catholic 
church, 

Nixon claimed fast congressional ac· 
tion is needed on the antibombing legis
lation and said he would sign the meas· 
ure soon as it reaches him. 

The Senate approved and sent to the 
House Thursday a tough new "law and 
order package," which mciudes several 
antibombing measure . Among them 
are prOVisions for increased penalties 
for interlOtate transport of e1.plosive mao 
lerlal and authority for the FBI to 
launch Immediate investigations of ar
son and bombing incidents on federally· 
subsidized university and college cam
puses. 

Those claiming credit for the bomb· 
ing in Seattle and San Rafael made 
their statements to news media, while 
the Santa Barbara group delivered its 
announcement to a Unlver ity of Cali· 
fornia radio staUon. 

In its letter to The Associated Press 
in Seattle, The Quarter Moon Tribe also 
said it was responsible (or the bombing 
of a former Ameri.can Legion home in 
Sealtle last month. 

DISARM, DISABLE' 
"We intend to disarm, disable and 

de troy the military and pig might of 
Amerika wherever we are, however we 
c~n. We have no B52s ; our bombs are 
lovingly constructed arid lovingly con· 
structed by hand," the letter ald. 

The Weatherman Underground took 
crcdl! for the San Rafael courthouse 
bombing in a letter to the San Francisco 
Examiner. It said in part· "Last night 
lie bombed the Marin-HaU of lnjustice. 
We dedicate this act to the prisoners 
of Soledad, San Quentin and New York." 

The three bombings came two days 
after Bernadine Dohrn, a fugitive lead
er of Weatherman, threatened her group 
wa~ ready to launch a "fall offensive." 

Weatherman is a radical faction that 
split off from Students for a Democrat· 
ic oClety. 

In a taped-recorded message played 
at a New York news conference, Dohrn 
said: "Now we are everywhere and 
next week families and tribes will al· 
tack the enemy around the country." 

Dohrn is in biding, sought by author· 
ities under an indictment charging her 
and 11 other Weatherman members 
with conspiracy to cross state lines to 
incite to rIOt. 

RESULT OF COMPLAINTS 
The study on Communications was a 

result of charges of regent inaccessibili· 
ty coming from university community 
members, especially students. 

The general reaction of the board to 
the proposals was that they were basiC· 
ally the same as traditional board polio 
cy, and in the end the only formal action 
was a provision lor making the board's 
docket available to the public "two or 
three days" before the regents' meet
ings. 

Board Pres. Stanley Redeker , Boone, 
pointed out that the proposals do little 
to speed up the two·month process of 
placing special considerations before the 
board. He said that it would stili be nec
essary that the board decide at one 
monthly meeting whether It wishes to 
place the item on the next month's doc
ket. 

Iowa State Newspaper 
Charged in Libel Suit 

Board members concurred with an· 
other committee proposal that all special 
items must reach the boara through the 
offices of the president of the university. 

Regent Thomas Louden, Keokuk, em· 
phasized that it is necessary that dis· 
gruntled members of the academic com· 
munity "only come here after they've 
exhausted the on-campus procedures." 

MEETINGS ALWAYS OPEN 

The Iowa State Daily campus newspa
per was charged with libel with malicious 
intent in a $150,(01) lawsuit filed Friday 
in Story County District Court. 

The suit was filed by Campus Alliance 
Inc, a commercial venture which sells 
memberships to students, facu lty and 
their spouses and provides them with dis
counts on merchandise purchased from 
partiCipating Ames businessmen. 

Campus Alliance Inc. attorneys said the 
lawsuit seeks $100,000 in actual dar;nages 
and $50,000 in exemplary .damages, alleg· 
ing that the corporation was libeled by 
news stories and an editorial published 
in mid·September. 

The suit named the Daily board of 
trustees, editor Terry Gogerty and reo 
porter Kevin Kirlin as defendants. , 

Gogerty told the Daily Iowan Friday 
that the lawsuit is based on "four or five 

• news stories and one editorial." 

Inside ... 
• Secretary of State William Rogers 

has accused Russia of usihg cold-war 
rhetoric in the Mideast cease·fire dispute. 
Page 3. 

• The House Internal Security Commit
tee has charged in a survey that the 
campus speaking circuil funds for per· 
sons engaged in revolutionary activities .. 
Page 3. 

• Vice Presl.dent Spiro Agnew has call· 
ed the Americans for Democratic Action 
a "nest of radical liberals" and its na· 
tional chairman a "revisionist Marxist." 
Page 4. 

lie said that the stories were "critical" 
of the corporation and were an "analy· 
sis behind" its formation. and operation. 

"We questioned whether they were ac
tually a student service and were operat
ing for the benefit of students," he said. 

Campus Alliance lnc. was formerly an 
unincorporated, student-controlied opera· 
tion, Gogerly explained, until a move 
last spring by two former Iowa Stale 
University students converted in into a 
private corporation. 

Gogerly refused immediate comment 
on details of the charges, saying that the 
suit itself listed "about LO pages" of 
specific objections to the Daily's articles. 

As for items already docketed that ate 
of interest to members of the institu· 
tions, the board affirmed that its meet
ings are always open for anyone to listen 
to and then provided that its docket be 
made available to the public at the , 
board's office in Des Moines and at the 
institutions' public relations of[lces early 
in the week of each board meeting. 

Some reservations about hearings that 
the board members expressed were that 
students might come unprepared or that 
they might somehow "violate their prlv· 
ilege." 

Board members said they are always 
open, within ':reasonable limits." to in· 
vitations for informal discussion , but 

Regents OK Budget Increase 
For Addition to UI , Hospital -

COUNCIL BLUFFS - A revised 
budget of $38,695,050 for the University 
of Iowa's proposed new 51(}'bed addition 
to the university's General Hospital was 
approved here Friday by the State 
Board of Regents. 

tients and insurance companies. 
The addition will add 609,724 gross 

square feet to General Hospital, and 
when completed in late 1974, wlll allow 
University Hospitals to serve [,100 pa· 
tients . Construction is tenatively sched· 
uled to begin in late 197t or early 1972. A budget of $34, L88,ooo (or the pro· 

ject was approved in March 1969 but The board also approved the appoint· 
univer ity officials explained that an ment of Dr. Robert Edward Condon 8!t 

additional $t5 million is needed to cov· professor and head of the Department 
er increased building and site work of Surgery at the College of Medicine. 
costs ,the Inclusion of central air con· Condon, presently a profe sor of sur· 
ditioning tn the plan, and an increase gery at the University of Illinois College 
In architects' fees. of Medicine and Graduate College, will 

No state tax funds will be used for assume his post at the university in Jan· 
the project. Most of the project will be uary. 
financed by federal funds , and the reo Dr. Sidney E. Ziffren, who has served 
mainder will come from the sale of as acting head of the department since 
revenue bonds and from building utili· July 1969, will continue In that position 
zation increments paid by private pa. _ until Condon's arrival. 

It would be similarly unlawful for 
anyone to "enter or remain on public 
property without proper authority" or 
"remain on public property without 
lawful justification after having been 
requested to leave by tbe chief execu· 
tive officer Ii.e. the president) or his 
authorized representative or by any 
peace officer." 

These provision would prohibit armed 
persons and peaceful demonstrators 
\llike from pur ulng any unauthorized 
activity on campu . 

The report defines "public property" 
not only as the entire campus, but all 
publicly owned lant! , buildings and fa· 
cilities . 

PROPOSAL :lABLED 
For this reason the board decided to 

table lhe proposal until November te 
wail for reaction from the public ant 
from other administrators of state prop
erty. 

Vernon told the board that such l 

statute would "certainly help in oUI 
University of Iowa situation." 

He said the statute would be of heir 
in that it would provide "for people or 
our campuses whom we wanted to ge 
rid of for various purposes but had nc 
way to get rid of them." 

U I Officers Given 
Power of Arrest 

COUNClL BLUFFS - The State Board 
of Regents meeting here Friday author· 
ized the granting of special security of· 
ficer status to two more members of the 
University ecurity Department at the 
University of Iowa. 

The two officers, Leslie O. Bell and 
Dwight Armstrong, joined 16 other se· 
cUrity department members who were 
previously granted the special status by 
the board. As special security officers 
the · L8 men are authorized to make ar· 
rests when acting in the interests of the 
university. 

The University Security Department 
has a force of 34 men , directed by Wil· 
liam L. Binney. 

Under legislation passed in 1969 by the 
Iowa General Assembiy, the regents are 
authorized to grant peace officer status 
to special security personnel at all three 
oC the state's universities. 

At the University of Iowa special se· 
curity status is requested only Cor those 
experienced officers who have satisfac· 
torily completed in-residence training at 
the Iowa Law EnCorcement Academy at 
Camp Dodge, and who have been recom· 
mended for such status by Binney and 
by univerSity officials. 

Beethoven Symphony 
The 396 musicians of the University of 

Iowa Symphony Orchestra, University 
Choir and Oratorio Chorus will present 
a concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday in the Union Main Lounge. 

The orchestra, chorus and choir will 
present Beethoven's "Symphony No. I 
in D Minor (Choral), Op. 125" as a trib
ute to the 200th anniversary of the com· 
poser's birth. 

Free tickets for the concert are avail· 
able now at the Union Box Office from 
11 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 
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Wide-eyed innocence 
T~lere's a stOtt ~n Friday's D~i1y Iowan abo~t lestim~ny given before ~he en

ale mternal secunty subcommittee. Some policemen, It seems, are warned that 
there are people "ali t there" who don't much lile Ulem. They even think tbeir 
lives are in some danger. 

One of tbem, Edward J. Kieran, pre~ident of Ihe Patrolmen's Benevolent As· 
sociation of ew York Cit)', poke of a "C'alculaled, nationwide attack on police 
•.. an a~salilt on tbe very foundation of our society." 

Other \\itnesses told the committee, according to ' the ociated Press, that 
"thousands of tlung re\olutionarie in iltneT cities and campll~e~ are I('arning 10 
make and use anti-police weapons ill a 100 ely l!nit nationwidc 'kill the pigs' 
mo\cment.· 

What is inleresti.ng ahout Ihis Is thai, with ooly mioor chaogl's, these same 
stat('mrnts could be u~ed to dl'~cribe police activitie!l over the pa t few years. 
How (tbout. for e.\alllple, substituting Black Panther~, or even, for that maller, 
blacks, in the first quote so that it spoke of a "calculated, nationwide attack on 
blacks" or a "calculated, nationwide attack on Black Panthcrs." It fits. It has 
happened. is happening. A calCtllated attack, made on one segnwnt or IJle soc
iety is going to be mel with rE'sistance. 

When Kiernan sa)'R Ule police are the Mvery foundation of ol1r society: he is 
not Illcorrect. \losl AmE'ricans believe, however, that justice is thr foundation of 
our sociE't>'. Too f w recognize that the twn, thl' pulice and jll~tiee, are 001 di
rectly analogous. J\ is this mistake which causes many to eall for "lawnorder" 
rath;r than "justiee." • 

This is not to ~uggest thai the arbitrary slaying of the representatives of those 
\1 ho would deny equal rights and freedom to all of Ule population should be 
condoned. But it is important to note that such act did nOI, as the police, pro
te ting with wide-c) ed innocence, would have the citizenry beliel e, grow out of 
a vat'uum. 

Such acts are the direct outgrowth of a system grown 100 rigid, too unavail
ing of change. 

Such acts are the outgrowth 01 the Widely held belief that concentration 
camps are being prepared for blacks and radical white studrn\s. 

The existence of such camps have been steadfastly denied by such indilidua 1s 
as RE'p. Richard 11. lrltord (O-Mo.), chairman of the House Internal eCtlrity 
Committee. "LeI me put your mind 10 rest," Ichord says, "There are no concen
tration camps in use or being readied." 

Yet, whene\'er Ihe Internal ecurities Act comes up for reappraisal , right
\1 ing members of Congress fight for all they are 1I'0rth to 11a\ e ulat portion of 
the act retaint'd "hich provides for these camps. Why arellle camps allowed by 
the act if. as lchord assures us, there is no qu tion of them being ust'd? 

It has been noted hy more than one scholar that the most striking aspect of 
the Third Reich was that it was all perfectly legal. 

Is jt any wond r tllat SOli) pE'rsol1S havE' be<.'Ome upset at the legalization of 
concentration camps foL' individuals <.'Onsidered to be a threat to sOdety? And 
thrre is no reassurance in the fact that the decision on Ihe matter rests in tIle 
hands of John 'lilchell, Attorney General of the United States. 

One of ~Iilchclr~ aidrs was cluoted in Atlantic ~Iollthly a year or so ago as 
saying all radicals in this country $hould be rounded up and put ill these ('011-

celltration camps. That sort of attitude does little to allay the fears cr('atecl by 
tbe e~istencc of the eamps anti by the statutes permitting the use of them, lc
hord aside. 

This is no hri('f for violrnce. It is only the stating of tht' obvious: reprcssion 
will he m('t with \iult'nl"e; violence will be reacted to violently. 

Whenevpr this country continues falling apart at the seams, whether violence 
cOlltilJu('s to bt' Illet wilh violence, is a decision which those responsible for mak. 
ing uur la\u alld illdh iduals sucll as Richard L\on will have to make. It is they 
\Ioho ha\ e the authurity to stop unprovoked attach on groups and individuals by 
clabs. Tbey can slOp the violence. - Leona Durham 

Suppression' 'complex 
EDITOR'S NOTE : Th. following ar· 

tiel. originally was published In "Th. 
Universlty·Military.Polic. Complex: A 
Directory Ind R.lated Docurntntl," a 
pamphl.t put out by the North AlMrl. 
can Congress on Latin AmeriCi. 
WA~H1NGTON, D.C. (LNS) - Amer

ican universities have traditionally ae-' 
knowledged their "obligation to society" 
by training military o£ficers in time 
of war; now, as the homelront war be- • 
gins to monopolize Ihe attention of Ihe 
government authorities, universities 
are being encouraged to provide train
ing for police of£icers. Over 750 col
leges currently offer courses in ·'police 
science" - a fivefold increase since 
1960. 

According to the International Asso
ciation of Chiefs of Police, 257 colleges 
now offer associate degrees in law en
forcement, and 44 offer bachelor's de
grees; the comparable figures for 1960 
~ere 40 illld 15, respecUvely. This mass
ive increase is a consequence 01 the 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968, which authorized 
the Law Enlorcement Assistance Ad
ministration, (LEAA) to finance the ed
ucation of policemen, cor r e c t Ion s 
officers, court personnel, and others 
working the "criminal justice." 

These police training urograms are 
mirror Ullages of the Pentagon's ROTC 
programs. Both police and military 
officials believe that the sophisticated 
systems and weapons being introduced 
require manpower with more than a 
high school education. Supported with 
granls from LEAA, police departmenls • 
are attempting to' utilize the new mlli· 
tary sy tems developed (or use in Viet
nam. MW "command and control" 
systems, communications eqUipment, 
"night vision devices," and computer
ized intelligence systems can only be 
operated by skilled and trained person· 
nel. 

A college education is now being 
viewed by top police officials as yet 
another weapon for conlrollinl Insurl' 

{ 

ent groups within the population. Quinn 
Tamm, Executive Director of the In
ternational Association of Chicfs of 
Police, once said that "a man who goes 
into our streets in hopes of regulating, 
directing or conlrolUng human behavior 
must be armed with more than a gun 
and the ability to perform mechanical 
movements In response to a situation. 
Such men as these engage in the dlffi· 
cult , complex and important business 
of human behavior. Their intellectual 
armament - so long restricted - must 
be no less than their physical prowess. " 
(Quotes In the report of the President's 
Commission on Law Enforcement and 
the Administration oJ Justice.) 

More than 65.000 police are being 
trained at 720 colleges and universities, 
thanks to the largesse of the U.S. De
partment of Justice. Through LEANs 
Office of Academic Assistance, lhe De
partment provides loans to students 
preparing for careers with the police, 
courts or prison system, and makes 
grants to "in-service" personnel taking 
specialized courses or .attending night 
sch901. Pre-service studenls can receive 
up to $1 ,800 a year in loans, and in
service sludenls up to ~ per semester 
in grant aid. 

Police officials and university ad
ministrators counter student and faculty 
hostility Lo police training programs 
explaining that such programs wiii 
"professionalize" and "humanize" the 
police. Professionalizalion o( the police 
means exactly what it does in Lhe 
Army: a fascination with technique 
and modern equipment, a de-politlzation 
01 the department, and a readiness to 
carry out any orders from above. Pro
fessionalizalion will not Iil>eralize the 
police - but rather will make it a more 
powerful and versatile instrument in 
the hand! of the Nixon-Agnew Admin
istration. 

For a free l\Iide to researching the 
police, send I stAmped, elf-addressed 
envelope to NACLA. Box 57, Cathedral 
Sta., New York, N.Y. lW. 

Notes to a rna rble cabbage 
anecdote This is the first of what I hope will be 

a series of columns. The name was 
chosen to indicate nothing whatever of 
the column's potential conlent, and I 
will feel free to comment on anything I 
choose for as long as I last. I do this 
not because of any special competence 
in a wide range of human endeavor, 
bul because I feel like it. 

It is the imple truth Ihat almost any
one on this campus could grind out I 
readable weekly column; it isn't being 
done because (a) very few people want 
to take the time, and (b) not that many 
people know Cheryl Miller, the editorial 
page editor, who assign them. Tho e 
h\o it~ms , rather Ihan intelligence or tbe 
drive to communicate ideas of Import. 
ance, are the main criteria lor wriling 
columns for this paper. You may have 
noticed. Among the subjects upon which 
I will eventually touch, not necessarily 
in the order listed, are : 

• Why students, and especially Jefl~r
center types, REALLY dislike Richard 
Nixon; 

• Why the Associated Press Is dumb, 
and how it is matched in its dumbness 
(or Is it dumbhood?) by the Liberation 
News Service; 

• Why there Isn't much of a genera
tion gap, and how we can get one ; 

• Why newspapers are eminently 
practical as lishbone wrappers, but not 
as wrappers lor bologna sandwiches; 

• Why Spiro Agnew is the most effect· 
ive (and J choo e my words carefully) 
vice-president we've ever had. 

I will .also do a little muckraking, and 
might even have called this column The 
Muckraker if the name hadn't been 
taken by someone who isn't. 

For the remainder I of this a few 
column, however, I'd like to say a few 
things about the Iowa alhletic establlsh
mcnt, or mOre specifically, about the 
football program. 

J am a rabid fan of Iowa football. 
When we lose. I get depre sed; when we 
get massacred, I drop like a four-day 
speeder. 

So we lost against Arizona, we lost 
against. Southern Cal. lost at Oregon 
State and could well lose today ; at the 
end of the season there will most prob
ably be a strong move to depose coach 
Ray Nagel. One can almost hear, even 

this early in the season, the sports-estab
lishment wolves gathering to fight over 
his bones. 

The only ' just thing to do, 01 course, 
would be 10 give Nagel another contracl, 
and let him get back on his feel after 
the disastrous circumstances of his first 
years here. The University has given 
Nagel a raw deal , and olles him some
thing; it has seriously damaged his ca
reer by ignoring the continuing feuds in 
the athletic department, and the amaz
ing Lhing is how well Nagel - and the 
olher coaches - have done under the 
circumstances. 

Before the sea on began. Nagel spoke 
brave words about the kind of team he 
expected. I Ihink after each statement 
he must have gone home and prayed for 
a miracle to pass on the face of the Iowa 
turf. Well , there wa no miracle. and 
Iowa I shaping up to have the kind of 
season any learn would expect when two 
highly·rated and carefully-cullivated 
bacltfield men leave Ihe learn in the 

lurch. Roy Bash is doing a good job eon. 
sidering Ihe lact that he hadn't quarter
backed a Big 10 Leam before this season; 
but he could not be expected Lo be on 
par with quarterbacks who have trained 
for that position lor three years. 

The condition of Iowa football is not 
Nagel's lault; If blame is to be placed 
anyWhere . It should be on the board 01 
control. The board should have cleaned 
up the mess in the athletic department 
10 years ago - and now, if Iowa has a 
bad season and it seems like we might -
that board will try to save lace by firing 
Nagel and lelling everyone that things 
will be okay it we can gel a decent 
coach. 

But things won't be okay. 11 the board 
fires Nagel, it will be chickening out of 
a tough situation. just as it took. the 
easy way In most of the conlroversies 
surrounding Forest Evashevski. And a 
board thai habItually chickens out will 
not be the board that finally straightens 
out Iowa Football . John Camp 

BULLETIN - KIDNAP LEAD DAY , 

MONTREAL I"" - The 06:wpnzTh· 
language radio network of lhe Canadian 
Broadcasting Corp. broadcast Thursday • 
that it had received an anonymous tele· 
phone call saying kidnaped British dip
lomal James Richard Cross had been 
"liqUidated ... 

BULLETIN - KID~'AP 

MONTREAL fA'! - The CBC French· 
language radio network said Thursday 
it had made a mistake in broadcasting 
a report that kidnaped British diplomat 
James Richard Cross had been "Iiquidat. 
ed." 

-rHISIS HORRI8LI··THEY TOOK AWAY YOUR KENT STA- n- M-E ..... D·A- L-S,-.-UT- ALSO TOOK AWAY 
MY HALO!' 

" 

letters letters letters letters letters, . , 

Nagel out 
To the Editor: 

Since 'you have been advocating many 
causes In the recent past - mo tly soc
ially-oricnted - when are you golnu Lo 
speak up [or something closer tn he 
University of Iowa? I refer to the need 
for a football coach. 

n is obvious that lowa will never have 
a conLending team qnder the direction of 

, Mr. N agel. He does not possess the In
tense desire to win that is essential lor a 
winning team. Only such desire nowing 
from coach to player will result in the 
development of a Big 10 team. 

Assuming that the Daily Iowan and 
Dcs Moines Register qljotes are correct, 
you need only listen to Mr. Nagel to 
undersLand why we are consistently em
barrassed by the performances of his 
teams. He usually has an excuse, gener· 
aUy "bad calls by tbe officials." Cer
tainly officials make mistakes, but not 
always to the benefit of Iowa 's oppon
enls. 

Nagel's teams, including his "best" 
Iowa squad (1970), have conSistently dem
onstrated poor preparation . They are not 
mentally alert now, even with his best 
material. They were not mentally pre
pared in earlier years when he claimed 
poor material. The result I the same. 
Not only does Iowa lose , but 48-0 at the 
hands of USC. Can you imagine I better 
opportunity to have a team "up" for I 
game? The home opener and one of the 
top-rated teams in Ihe nation. 

You could give Nagel the All-American 
Team Offense and Defense and he would 
continue to lose. Iowa needs a change. 

Richard C. LIV.II. 
Milwauk", Wis. 

Good ioes & tickets 
To the Editor: 

Friday evening I reluctantly set my 
alarm clock for 6 a.m. 1 planned on 
rising early in order Lo be one 01 the 
first in line for homecoming concert 
tickels. 1 didn 't arrive at the Union as 
early as 1 had planned, but I managed 
to be there at 7. 

At first I was relieved lhat the line 
was quite short, but when I reached 
Lhe ticket window, I was Informed by 
the clerk that there were no ~.5O aeals 
available worth purchasing. I was ad
vised to buy a cheaper ticket and come 
early yet another time, the night of 
the concert. 

Obviously, several people had pur
chased mass quantities 01 tickets . 
Whether they were enterprising young 
businessmen or just "good Joes" doing 
favors for lazy friends js not really 
important. Standing in Ihe ticket line 
for an hour or more and finally obLain· 
ing a seat inferior to that of someone 
who might have slept all Saturday, is 
not my idea of Justice. First day ticket 
sales should be limited to six tickets 
per student. 1 needed my sleep too. 

Hlrriett C ..... , 
204 Carrie It .. .., 

Big red 
T, the Editor, 

My room-male, AI , had an 8:05 the 
other day. Since I had an 8:30. I didn't 
get up right away, but laid in my pre
awakening, post-sleeping tnlOce. AI 
was reading the Daily Iowan. the Iibcral 
periodical that serves the "University of 
Iowa and the People of Iowa City." 

"Guess who 'Big Red' is," said AI. 

I immediately awoke. Wilhout my 
knowledge the Daily Iowan had picked 
this day to inform me 01 the identity of 
"Big Red." I was very excited. 

"Oh yeah , who's 'Big Red'?" 

"A pen." said Al as he dropped the 
D.I . and headed towards hi gher learn
ing in the (orm of "Market Manage
ment." 

"A pen," J murmered increduously. 
" 'Big Red' is . . . a pen." I crawled out 
of the rack and wand\!red into the bath
room for the morning ritual. I stood 
there, 1 mused about the nature of " Big 
Red." wondering why it commanded 
the big promotion. 

"I suppose it's a very economical pen . 
Or perhaps one Ihat wouldn't leak. or 
maybe something revolutionarily new. 
Like makes ink out of polluted waler or 
something." 

I finished and returned to the bedroom 
to pick up the Daily Iowan. I tur~d to 
the ad about 'Big Red'. 1 soon realized 
that it wasn't an economical J11!11-1t _ 
$5. There was no mention of the· pen's 
quality , so I didn 't know if it was prone 
to leakage. And since it didn't mention 
pollution, 1 assumed it ran on ink. 

The ad did te11 me why I should buy 
" Big Red," {hough. I should buy 'Big 
Red" because it was "funky. " I should 
buy "Big Red" because it would look 
coolon my head-band (/lOh God , I 
thought, I'll need a head-band. Good 
thing my birthday's coming up. "J I 
should buy "Big Red" because it's made 
by the Parker people, and we all know 
how "hip" they are. 

"Big Red" was nothing innovational. 
nothing really new. It was just another 
over-priced status symbol in the crea
lion. (0£ course, it won't really catch on 
until Elliot Gould stabs a cop with a' 
"Big Red" in his upcoming film, "Get
Ung Much More Straighter"). 

People, please don't fall for this . Save 
your $5 or give it to your favorite or
ganization, or buy 25 Bic pens. 

Parker Pens, take your multl-dollar 
advertising budget and spend it on some
thing worthwhile. Don't waste it trying 
to coerce me into buying something I 
neither need nor want. 

And Daily Iowan . Put your advertising 
money where your editorial mouLh is. I 
nnd you insincere when you condemn 
lowa Book and Supply/River City rip 
off! while you run rilHlff promoting 
hypes such as ads lor "Big Red." Really, 
talk about the pot cailing the kettle "Big 
Red." 

Donald PUll Ie" A2 
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Solzhenitsyn 
To Ih. Editor: 

The Associated Press story on Nobel 
Prize winner Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn 
published yesterday stated that Solzheni
tsyn was captured by the Germans in 
J945. and while in a lorced labor camp 
he wrote a letter critical 01 the military 
shortcomings of Stalin. 

In .fact the truth is that he was never 
captured by the Germans and that he 
wrote his critlcal letter while an officer 
in the Red Army fighting at the time in 
East Prussia. He was put in camp by 
the Soviets because of that and held 
I here for eight years followed by four 
years in exile. 

Tlnja Lorkavlc 
UI Siaylc Librarian 

Senate support? 
To th. Editor: 

There 's been some gross misunder
standings in the Dl and Des Moines Re
gister recently over stUdent govern
ment's attltudes toward local day care 
centers. 

While J cannot officially speak for Stu
dent Senate, almost ail senators you 
talk to will tell you they wholehellrtedly 
support such centers. The only reason 
the Hawkeye Day Care Organization 
didn't receive funds from senate's bud
get, according to the Budgeting Commit
tee, was that senate couldn't allocate 
money to what was , at that Lime, an un
recognized student organi~ation. 

And, as Budgeting Committee mem
ber Dean Olson stated in an almost ig
nored part of one article, there is an 
"excellent" chance that the day care 
cenLers can get some senate-allocated 
money during the year. But that really 
isn't the issue here. The Jocal day care 
centers should be getting funds and 
space from the un iversity ilself. 11 the 
university can maintain a sometimes 
necessary, sometimes questionable advi
sory system for the residence halls, it 
can maintain a badly needed cooperative 
day care center program requested by 
hundreds of off-campus students, staff 
and facuity. 

One would also think Ihat local mer
chants and civic groups would also be 
interested in funding and providing such 
centers as a public service for ali 01 the 
community. This woulrl be a truly valu
able use of some 01 the profits earned 
from catering to young I amilies here. 

These are only a few of the alterna
tives open to the day care organizations, 
whether or not tbe Ught senate budget 
can be made to ·stretch . Certainly, if 
students had more basic decision-making 
pOwer over University priorities and 
lunds, this long-ignored need would have 
been met adequately. 

In the continuing lack thereof, the only 
help senate may be able to offer is some 
time, some effort, and a lot of rhetorical 
support -if desired. 

SteYe lak.r 
CommuniCItitnt Directer 
Executiye Student Goytnlrnent 

Mus;, festival 
To the Editor: 

Over the slimmer a few people got 
their heads together and created Ihe 
Dum Dum Day Care Center. The day ., 
care is aimed at Laking the burden oli 
parents - especially working parents -
who would have to foot the fee 01 baby· 
ilters or work in shifts without the help 

01 the free center. 
There are cUITently three free centers 

in Iowa City: located at St. Paul's Uni
versity Lutheran Chapel, at Wesley , 
House and at a Mennonite church. ~ 

In view of the threats by the State Soc· 
ial Services (via the state legislature -
via the commercial day cares) to shul 
the free centers down, help is badly I 
needed. 

This coming Sunday around 7 p.m. we 
arc having a benefit music festivaJ to 
help raise support and funds. Brown 
Sugar and other bands will play at 
Center East (corner of Jefferson and 
Clinton ) and food. drinks, hand crafts, 
etc. will be (or sale. I. 

Perhaps the most obvious benefit of 
free day care is the freedom it offers lor 
parents Bnd especially Lhose yet unto· 
gether families where much, if not ali , ,. 
of the labor (diapers, fceding time, etc .) 
is left the woman. But a second. and 
what I feel is the most important bene· 
fit of day care, is Ule fantastic oppor· 
tunities it opens up (or the kids lhem· 1 
selves. When you take your child Lo a 
day care center regularly, or any place 
where they 're allowed to play with other \. 
kids and meet different older childrent
(me for one, and maybe you?1 you're' 
opening them up to a larger family thai I 
passes over the restrictions of lhe tradi· 
tional family . Times have changed and 
the idea of the faillily must change witb 
them. 

If one of our goa Is is to create a sense 
of community between ALL of Its memo 
bers, we must trash that antiquated con.' • 
cept 01 eparate lives, which is not 3 
sound or realistic springboard for It· 
taining the sense of comradeship that 
goes along with the idea of a community., 

If you have some spare time and would 
like to get In on something worthy of 
your time, call 351-2973 or drop by one 
of the day care centers (or inlormation. 
We need volunteers and will help oLher 
parents get together and organize mOn! 
day care centers. It's lime we stopped 
producing "family animals" and began 
creating true "social animals." 

Craig Muhl t 
29 West CoII.g. , 

LETTERS POLICY 
lttten to the editor and all .ther '1'" of contributions to The D.lly 

Iowan ar. encouraged. All conlribll· 
lions mUlt be signed b, tho wrlttr 
and Ihould be t,ped with tripl. spec· 
I",. Letters no lang.r Ihan 300 worth 
e... apprecilted. Shorter contribll· 
tions Ire more IHeely to be used. TIlt 
DliI, law.n roserv .. the right to re
lect or edit an, contribution, 

"II 
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Rogers Denounces 
Russian IRhetoricl 

WASHINGTON (,f) - Secre· SOlid, is the strong support the 
tary of State William P; Rogers plan has received domestically 
accused Russia Friday of reo and among foreign govern· 

HISC Survey Raps 
Campus Speeches 

sorting to the strident rhetoric ments. WASHINGTON 1-'1 _ The The report made available to ber" WI. pal41 $2,024 for 
of the cold war in its dispute The secretary said tbe Soviet House Internal Security Com. a newsman says Spock was spoocht. II fOllr clmpu ••• , 
with the United States over Union and other nations were millee charges In • lurvey that paid $21,550 for 12 speeches and 1M Chlclgl Sevan Ilwy.r 
charges of Mideast cease·fire adviseQ of the Nixon proposal the campus speaking circuit Is I Gregory $19,550 for 21. Willlim Kuftltllr w.. paW 
vlolatjons. in the hope that they would significant money source "for Mark Rudd was paid $1,069 $6,001 for four .pooch ... 

Rogers nevertheless express· consider it carefully "and do the promoters of disorderly Ind for five speeches, it says, and It says 14 members of the 
ed cautious optimism at the what they could to assist" in revolutionary activity among Rap Brown, accused of inciting three mobilization commJttees 
prospects for peace negotia· promoting active negotiations students." a riot al Cambridge, Md., was to end the war in Vietnam were 
tlons in the Middle East and in at Paris. "Speaking appearallCeS Ire paid $1,540 for one speech at an paid $47,000 for 49 speeches over 
Indochina. On the Middle East, h,owever, I not only revenue·produclng," unnamed campus. the two years for an average 

H. t.ld a n.ws confer.nc. he was sharply critical of the the report adds, "but aHord a Tom Hayden, a Studenls for $963 per speech. 
th.t all or ,ub,tantially all Soviet governm8llt. "We are forum where the rldlcalizatlon a Democratic Society founder "The Congress aod the peo-
U.S. fore.. will be out of disappointed," he said. process may be continually el' and one of five Chicago Seven pie of the Unl~ States have a 
combat in South Vi.tnam by -The alleged violations of the panded." defendants convicLed of crossing right," tile report says "to COil. 
M.y 1. H. cited this I' .vi· cease.fire, military sLandslill. lut!hl ,.,.,., " ... ,... state lines with inLent to incite a elude that the campus speaking 
denc. of lh, success of the Rogers said, are supported by 1t.M4 urly IIftt ........... rio,I, was paid $3,300 for four circuit is certainly the source 
yittnamiz.tlon pro 9 ram conclusive U.S. evidence and .... ,. " ClIICIullIIIf .... um· speeches, the report says. of significant financing for the 
which h. uld should h.lp h dd d put speeclltt f""flCl rovolu· It "Y' Ylppl. I,acltr J.rry promoters of disorderly and rev • 
... nll ... • tht North VI·.tna· r ea e : tion .r dl •• nIer, 'Iyl", the Rllbln, also one of "v. con. olutionary activity among ItU-.... - "W. are convinced b.yond 
m ... th.y ,hould now I.-in dovb h S I I commlttM hili ... way "I.. victod Chicago Saven m.m· dents." """ Itt at ov.t porlOnn. «:.,..111 haw tile .,..kan uM4 
to negotla,. pole.. art th .... to ... i,t in tho con' I tho -r pai4. 
r.·Jge '·s said he believes the struction .nd manning of I 

r ' ''''unists in Soulheast Asia those anticr.ft mluil. ~it ... " It says 87 speakers, ranging 
I fro}TI Weatherman lelder Mark . H ac(!epl President Nixon's, He will present "evidrllce of Rudd , who is wlnted by the FBI 

,;," 1101nl settlement proposal the violalions"lo Soviet Foreign nn riot conspiracy charges, to 
811'l'lUnee? [hi , week, including Minister Andrei Gl'omyko when I Dr. Benjamin Spock, who has 
a slandsltll cease-fire. One rea- the two meet in New York , spoken out againsl the draft, 
son for his assessment, Rogers probably a week hence, he said. Secreillry of State William P. Rogora mlk .. a polnl todlY at were paid $109,243 for campus 
---- - . "As far as Ihe Soviet Union R a n.ws conf.r.nce where h •• ccused tho Soviet Union of r.. speeches during the past two 

B II I Chi f is concerned," Rogers told the ogers turning to cold wlr rhetoric in itl dtnial of Middl. EI,t CUM' school years. o IVlan Ie ne~s confer~nce, :'we're diSaP- j lir. violalion,. -AP Wlroph." It says the flJUfe Is based on 
polnLed - dlsappomted not only - questionnaires returned by 134 

N AId in the missle sites in the 50 tf'\' • campuses Icross the country _ ames I es kilometer zone, which . mU~l l 'l1le- uOll 3." per cent of al\ U.S. collegeS' 
I have been deployed With , If and universities _ of which It 

not the active partiCipation, says only seven refused to co-

Meets Rebels certainly with the k~owle~ge operate. Another 45 didn't re-
and consent of the Soviet Umon turn the questionnaires. 
- we are disappointed in the The survey stirred conlrover. 

LA PAZ, Bolivia IA'I - Left· rhetoric that they are using, sy within the committee earlier 
1st President duan Jose Torres rhetoric which is reminiscent HEBREW CLASS 7:30 p.m. Monday In Ihe Union student groups. More Informa- this year when Rep. Louis 
swore In his new cabinet Friday of the cold war days, very stri· Hillel Foundation will sponsor Illinois Room. tlon can be obtained from the Stokes (D.Ohlo), a member, 
and also met personally with dent In tone." an Elementary Hebrew class at The purpose of the meeting Union Placement Office, S53- publicly announced he had ad. 
thre~ rebellious army officers But Rogers said his criticisms 7:30 p.m. and an Intermediate Is to organize a sludent voter 3147. vised campus officials in his 
who had vowed to prevent a of Soviet behavior do not mean Hebrew class at 8:30 p.m. Mon· registration campaign and to .)(.)(. Cleveland dJ.trict to Ipore the 
takeover "by extremists." the United Slates shouldn't try day In the basement of Hillel organize students 10 work on FUTURI TIACHIItS questlolll1alre. 

There were indications thaI to get along with the Soviel House. local and national election cam· February or September 1971 Tho ttpart •• hI SPlCk .1141 
the opposition of the rebellious Union . The classes are offered In the paigns. candidates for teaching posl. cornedl." Dick Gnll'ry, •. 
units to the Torres government * * * Jewish Free University. ..... tlons In secondary or elemen. .erlbttl.. ''hnlnt JII"I'I14Ied 
had diminished. I I 5 ys )(.)(... - BOWLING TEAM tary schools or In special fields ""lIlIe .uJtIIOri" .... mllltint 

Torres ' had threatened miti· srae a TRANSPOR.T TALK Big Ten Bowling Team will should attend a meeting at 8:30 Dr extrtmllt '""III, mid. tho 
tary action against the rebels, It Has Proof Kenneth E. Cook, of the High. hold a meeting at 6:30 p.m. p.m. Tuesday in PhilUps Hall. mo.t '"""Y, 
led by Col. Miguel Ayoroa. The way Research Board of the Na· Tuesday in the Michigan Room 
~e\V president labeled the rebels tional Academy of Science will of the Union. Anyone who wanls 
": railors" and had set a dead· Of M ,·ss,·'es speak on "Transportation of to qualify for the leam is urged 
line of noon Friday for their sur- Tomorrow" at 3:30 p.m. Mon· 10 attend. 
lender. A d' t A . t d day in 3407 Engineering Build- ..)(.)(. 

. ccor 109 0 SSOC18 e press I UT E INSTRUCTORS The deadlIne passed and Ihere re rts Israel said Friday lIng. F UR 
were no clashes h po "'h to hi d th The lecture Is open 10 the pub· Graduate studenls who expect 

. as p 0 grap c an 0 er Ii t f I hi 'tl 
The Ingavl regiment and the evidence proving that Russians c. 0 apply or eac ng POSI ons 

National Military School in La are manning Sam 3 missiles" ..:If.. In . junior colleges, colleges or 
Paz and the Manchego Regi· deployed by Egypt along the HILLEL A~TIVI!IES uOlversltles In February, June 
ment In the southern city of Suez Canal in violation of Ihe Hillel Foundahon WIll sponsor or Sept~rnber 1971 should attend 
Camiri announced their opposi· Middle East cease.fire. a graduate brunch for aU grad. ~ me~tt.ng at 6:30 p:m .. Monday 
tion to the Torres government A military spokesman in Tel uate stQd.ents at 12 : 15 p.m. Sun· 111 PhillIps Hall AudltOI'lum. 
Thursday. Their forces were es· Aviv did not say what Ihe "oth. day at Hillel House. )(. .. • 
limated at about 1,500 men. er evidence" was but observers International Folk Dancing VISTA 

Armed forces units loyal to believe it may in~lude intercept· will .be held at 7:30 p.m. Sunday Representatives from VISTA 
Torres were under orders to ed radio communications be· at Hillel. will be on campus Tuesday 
use armed force If necessary to Iween Russians and Egyptians :If.... through Thursday in the Union 
put down the rebellion. Ayoroa at the sites inside the cease-fire NEW CONGRESS Gold Feather Lobby. 
forces replied that they were zone on the Egyptian·held west. The Movement for a New The recruiters will be avail· 
ready to repel any attack. side of the canal. Congress wllI hold a meeting at able to meet with classes or 

canned 
e8° 

WILL BE OPENED 
Monday, Oct. 12th II 
Nifty lIew hatrcuttlng place. Just for you alld the 
natural, honest hair you've been yearning for. 
Won't cut a smidge more than you say. Under· 
stand what makes soft, sexy "no-hairdreliser" 
hair tick. No teasing, no 8praying. You know 
what we mean. Come up to Canned Ego. Great 
snipping, no tipping. Advanced appointments not 
necessary. It's in the Beauty Salon on the bal· 
cony, but Jlght.years away from the traditional. 

Haircut, $5, Shampoo, $2. 

Hcsnc:l·lllawer Dry •• Lang hair, $3, 

Short hair, $2. Conditioning, $2. 

Come and meet Mr. Sean Monroe and let him 
clip 'n snIp a gteat hair style for you. 

Ieouty S.len; lalceny, 

Phonl 337·2141 Ixt. 31 

USI YOUR CHARGI ACCOUNT 

laundry Servict for the Busy Studtnt 
MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
15 Ib WASH DRY 

~ • AND FOLDED 

If reque.ted 
Mlnlmllm 7Sc 

"Special CtJrfJ for 
Wash and W tg," 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351.9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Ki Ilia ns 

---
One W •• k Onlyl 

OCTOlI. Ii ibN 17 

Complete 'Frost 
, 

including 
Sh~mpoo and Set 

1650 

DIAL 35'''''' 

Frosting makes such a difference! It not only 
adds zest to drab hair color, but gives your hair 
extra body and makes it 10 maD.geabl~. Take ad. 
vantage of this special and enjoy a new "you' 

Waek4.yt 'I. a.m. " 'I. """ 
Sttur4.yt I:" '.m. " J:" ,.",. 

A Beautiful Ring. , , A Good Investment 
FI!wless quality, superior cut and color, plus protec' 
tion against loss make Keepsake a sound inv6stment 
as well as a good purchase. 

lAYI" not) 
... ,611.0 TO 101' 

wlu,uoe 
aUl" .... 

vnnulloe 
AUO 1110 ro I .. ' 
WIODIN. a,", .. 

al'l~!!.~'!!Z'i! 
Op.n Monday • Friday Naon to 9 p.m. 

Satllrday 9:30 a.m. 10 5:30 p.m. 
Phan. 351.1700 

IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Drycleaning 

SPECIALS! 
MoACiay • TUliday • WedDllClCl! 

. Oct. 12, 13 and 14 

Trou •• rs or Slacks , 
Sweaters 

and Plain Skirt. 

pilOts extra - Plu. lax 

'Blazen 
& 

Sport Coats 
69' each 

Fur. & IUf4lf. not Included 

. Shirt 
Special! 

Drw • Ipart I1IIatI 

5 ' $1 29 
for 

MIn., TIIII., Wed. Only 

OM NOUR I 

"mRRUJl.IZ/oG: 
THlIIOIT. DIY CUlMINQ 

10 huth Dultuqui St. - 331-4«6 

"'IN ,,"" 7 ... ". " , p,m. 
MONDAY th"l SATURDAY 

M.II Sh."lng C.llt.r - 351·9850 
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Volpe: Prompted by Wichita Crash- IU.S. Concentrates 
iBomblng on Laos Ai·r Charier Probe Ordered 

SAIGON IA'! - fhe U.S. Slra· sitions In Laos. 
WASHINGTON f~ - Secre- ter industry and the way the I prompted by the 3O-death dis as- (ormer head of the Coa I Guard, 

tary of Transportation John A. Federal Aviation Administration I ter in the crash of a rented I was confirmed by the Senate 
Volpe ordered Friday a sweep- regulates it. Wichita State University foot· this week as assistant secretary I 

, tegic Air · Command concenlrat- In Cambodia, the centuries 
I ed all its B52 raids on Laos old monarchy came to an end 
Friday and nearly 30 of the and a "republic" was proclaim· 
bombers pounded the Ho Chi ed under the leader hip of Pre-lng investigation of the air char- Volpe said the probe was ball plane in the Rockies a week of transportation for safety. 

~;;;;;..._...;;;;;;;;;;....;;;;;;_...;; _____ .. -•••• -, 1· ago. The FAA cracked down a day 
E ' Th' FFA has said it warned earlier on two Oklahoma City 

n;oy Iowa S THE both Wichita Stat. and another firms that leased tl: ' plane and 

Minh supply trail. mier Lon Nol. 
The heavy raids coincided I Lon Nol has headed a mili

with the onset oC the dry season I tary regime for seven months 
in Laos - a time when the following the ouster March 18 
North Vietnamese usually try o( Prince Norodom Sihanouk, 
to send more men and supplies now in exile in Peking. 

Finest LONGHORN school two months Igo againlt crew to Wichila Stale for its ill
using the Imall nrm flying the faled football trip to Utah State 
pllne - but took no action to Oct. 2. Dancln, and Listening I'1 .. sur. 

Acros. From Th, 
Ranch Supper Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 

stop the firm itself. The agency lifted the licens, 
Volpe bypas ed the FAA in or. of Golden Eagl' Ayiation Inc. 

dering the probe and put it dl. atter ruling it did not have • 

down the jun!;1e- covered trail I Cambodian Liberation Front 
into Cambodia and South Viet- (CLF) troops mad. th.ir 
nam. pr.senc. ,yid.nt on the .ve 

No B52 missions wert flown of the "r.public'l" birth. 
Enloy your ,a,orllo Cocktail Cice. plane as large as the one that 

I 
rectly under control of his of- certificate to fly a pas SInger 

during th, day oyer South Th.y fought a Iharp fir.flght 
Vietnam, where the blttle. , with government troops only 
fieldl remained relatiyely 5'12 milel 'I5t of Phnom P.nh 

He named a newly appointed crashed. It handed a $50,000 presenting this week .•.• 

RAINY DAY FRIENDS I aide, Adm. Willard J. Smilh, lo fine to the plane's owner, Jack 
'I conduct the inveslig_ation. Smith, Richards Aircraft Co. Inc., 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiijiiiiiiiiii~iiii~ and grounded all his other Ii D I APE R planes for emergency inspec· 
tions. 

quiet, or oyer Clmbodll, ntw• on the c.pit.I'1 outer defenN 
Iy procl.imed I republic. ring. 

Congress ion. I candlu.. R.... The improved weather in The Cambodian g<wernment 
.Id V. Dellums tells a news Laos - as the northeast mon- command said one government SNEAK PREVIEW 

SATURDAY - 11 :20 P.M. 
ATTEND LAST REGULAR SHOW AT 9:15 ANll REMAIN 

FOR SNEAK AT NO EXTRA CHARGE. 
WE CAN'T TELL YOU THE TITLE BUT IT IS THE 
MOST ACCLAIMED CONTEMPORARY DRAMA OF 

THE YEAR. 

N-O-W! 
HURRYI HURRYI CONTINUOUS 

MUST END WED. SHOWS FROM 1 :30 

IT'S AN ALL NEW 

WORLD PREMIERE 
ENGAGEMENTI 

AND WE ARE PROUD TO BE 
PART OF IT ... WITH THE FIRST 

SHOWING IN THESE UNITED STATESI 

~~RortAI-\/[a. _ 

~Haylcymnlt 
~OliverReed 

J.keA Cjirl Uke You 
~HOCI Harrilon 

OI!a..;n 

~~.~ 

FEATURE TIMES 1 :45·3:45·5:45·7:45·9;40 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

AT 
2:49 
6:23 

10:02 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:15 & 9;40 

SA TURDA Y & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

2:00 • 4:25 • 6:45 • 9:05 

" 'M':'A:~ S :~ H' is what 
the new Ireedom 

\ 

of the screen is all about." 
-Richard Schickel, Life 

20. .. ;::,·;·::·: .. t)"'pllllfi"'$~:irr\"1 

An Ingo Preminger Production oIRI 
Color by DE LUXE· Panavision 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDI,ILE 

1:45 - 4:20 - 6:45 • 9: 15 

... _Poctur .. 
"'"_WK<l<tl 

·AIan Joy I.orr« 
-S4atmg . 

a_",,-- ' ... 
gcoUlCl ... 

StIeisand '. 

SERVICE 
15 00%. per WHk) 

- $12 PER MONTH -
Fret pickup & deliyery twic. 
• wHic. Everything is fur· 
nished: Diapers, containers, 
deodor.nts. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·',+, 

_If. 
OPEN 7:00 

ADULTS 1.50 

Children und .. 12 FREE 

FIRST RUN 

- SECOND FEATURE -

"BABY LOVE" 

SATURDAY LATE SHOW 

liTHE BRAIN" 

However, the FAA conceded it I 
did not know until the crash that 
Golden Eagle had been flying I 
Wichita State's ba ketball and 
football • teams for nearly a 
year. 

Dellums 

soon moved eastward toward soldier was killed and 10 woundconference today In Berkel,y, 
Calif., that he welcomes 1M the northern portion of South ed and that the enemy Jeft four 

Vietnam - gave U.S. bombers dead on the battlefield before 
'mnlty of Vice President Spiro t 't t h't N th pulling out. an oppor Unl y 0 I or 
T. AgM'!'. Yesterday, Agnew Vietnamese infiltrators more eLF forces hit once again at 
described Dtllums as "an en· heavily. In addition to the B52 government troops near TaIng 
thusi.stic backer and IUpport. raiders, smaller U.S. tactical Kauk, 47 miles north of Phnom 

" .r of the Black Panther Par· bombers struck at enemy po. Penh. This has been a focal 

!}'.!N!f!.'Agnew: 'ADA -R~dical Nest, :[~j~~;~~:.:;; 
and scattered skirmishes. 

D ff In the largest action, U.S. 

U ey Revisionist Marxist ~:li~~:~:nalcrt;~:ionCI~~~ 
TULSA, Okla. IA'! - Vice series oC campaign slops for I Bobby S .. I, in many ways." 

President Spiro T. Agnew as- GOP candidates, Agnew And, Agnew said, Galbrailh, 
sailed the Americans for Demo- a Iso criticized statements . ADA's vice chairman, has said, 
cratic Action (ADA) Friday as h e altributed t 0 former "The Democratic party must 
a "nes! o( radical liberals" and Atty . Gen. Ramsey Clark ; John henceforth use the word social
Its national chairman, Demo- Kenneth Galbraith, the eeono- ism." 
cratic Senatorial candidate mist, and Sens. Edmund S. Turning to Muskie, the Maine 
Joseph Duffey of ~~nn~c.tic~t , I Mu kie and George McGovern. Democrat, Agnew said the sena-
as a sell·styled reVISIOnist The vic, president quoted tor declared during the 1968 
Marxist." former Atty. Gen. Ramsey campaign, "You have the Goel. 

Agnew said the ADA, a liberal Clark, an ADA board mem- given right to kick the govern
organization critical o( his com· I ber, as telling students, "I'm ment around. Don 't hestitate to 
ments 011 ,student demonstra'l like Black Panther leader do so." 

fighters were killed in a six· 
hour engagement near the fron
tier of Laos in the northwestern 
part of the country. 

Liberation Frollt ground gun
ners shot down two American 
helicopters, wounding two crew
men, the U.S. Command re
ported. The action took place 
5'h miles southwest o( the form
er U.S. Marine base at Khe 
Sanh, scene of a 77-day seige in 
early 1968 by North Vietnam 
forces. 

tors, had "gone hard left" and "It is a short step from kick· 
appears to favor " the rock T t'f Atke ing the government around to • AIKIDO CLUB 
~hrowing,. bomb-plantin.g, build- es I Y Ins kicking the police around," the Aikido Club classes will meet 
mg-wreckmg, obscemty-shout. vice president added. regularly at 7 p.m. Monday, 
jng, radical (ringe." ell d He attributed to McGovern of Tuesday and Thursday, and at 

In Hart~ord , Conn .~ Duffey, KI e Tate ' South Dakota a statement that 1:30 p.m. on Sundays III the 
who also IS an ordained Con- "empty headed cries for law Field House Gymnastics Room. 

I . and order carry an underton.e of For more information contact 
I gregationa ist mmister, term- LOS ANGELES ,n _ A . , 
ed Agnew's remarks "a vicious, 1Ir1. • racism.' Jeff Fox at 351-8678. 
deliberale smear." w?man who sh~red a J.a.'1 cell 

"I am not a Marxist oC any 1 With Susan AtkinS t.esU(le~ at 
kind." Duffy said. "I am a loy- the Sharo~ Tate tnal FrJday 
al and committed American t~at AtkinS told her she 
with a good deal more respect I kIlled lhe . actress. . .. 

Penn . Black Students· 
Threaten Withdrawal for the decency and good sense The w~tness ,. Virginia Gra· 

of the American people thRn ham , said AtkinS told her 
Mr. Agnew." of the killings of five 'rale vic-

__ ......... ___ In his speech the latest in ~ lims and said "she wanted to OSKALOOSA IA'! - Black stu., with Central College at PeUa. 

iI~_iiiil_iii_lllliiiiil .. ------'----. take their. eyes out and squash I dents at William Penn College 1£ the house has not ~een se
them against tbe wall and cut here have threatened lin imme. cured, the mandate said, none 

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

Saturday, Oct. 10- 8:00 p.m. 

MEDIA PRESENTATIONS: 

Moog Synthesizer 

Film, Eledronlc Music 

Vocal Instrumental 

No Ticket Required 

off their fingers , but she didn't d'! 'thd I 'f " of the team's black players 
have time." la ~ WI raw~ I any repre- will participate in the game. It 

. . . cusslons occur from a ~~n- added they would remain out oC 

I 
Mrs .. Graham ~a~d Afkm~, In dat~ .pres~nted to the admmls, all other scheduled games until 

~es~nblng the klllmg ?f 1 ate, tratlon Friday. ' the demands are met. 
. s~ld that when t~e kmfe went I The mandale demands a " If any repercussions occur 
In It felt oft and It was qUite a "black house an increase in ff t' bl k f tb n pI thrill" , a ec 109 ac 00 a ay· 

. black enrollment and a black ers," the mandate read, "there 
After it was qver, "she said I recruiter" and stipulates the will be an immediate withdraw

that she was tired bul she felt 1 black house must be secured by al of all black students from 
elated and at peace with her- Ocl. 17 before William Penn 's William Penn College." 
self," Mrs. Graham said. Iowa Conference football game The college, which was rated 
p _________ llliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill_ .. in the National Association 01 

, 

,POST FOOTBALL GAME DANCE 
Saturday, Oct. 10 

Dinner will be served - 6 p.m .• , p.m. 

Dance - 9 p.m. - 1 p.m. 

Band - Jack Keller 

IntercoUegiate Athletics' top 20 
football poll, this week, has 
more black particlpants in ath
letic programs than any other 
school in the Iowa Conference, 
the mandate said. 

THIS FALL e e e 
PUBLIC INVITED 

"Our contributions to the 
prestige of this school and the 
improvement of its athletic de· 
partment," said the statement, 
"have far exceeded the benefit! 

KICK-OFF TH'AT 
APPETITE 

AT 120 E. BURLINGTON 
IOWA CITY 

DIFFERENT SPECIALTY EVERY NIGHT 
PRIVATE PARTY CATERING 

HOME FOOTBALL SATURDAYS - 11:00· 2:30 " :00 - 8:00 

COME AND EAT, ALL YOU CANI I I 

I 
that blacks have received from 

1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~he~i~r~sc~h~OO~I~.,,~~~~~~;;~. 
AMERICAN LEGION - American Lellion Road 

Before The Game 
our noon buffet serving 

Chine .. and American food 

10 A.M. - 1 P,M . 

After the Game 

Treat your date to an exotic Chinese dlnn,r or enloy 
the finest American food and cocktails in our Oriental 
dininll room and Polynesian lounge. 

OPEN SUNDAY 

Ming Garden 
Highway 6 W. Coralvill, 

Fot take-out o,den 

Phon, 338·3761 
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Auto Sales Rules 
Proposed by FTC 

WASHINGTON (A'I -- 'ftIe I The only outright opposition to 
Federal Trade Commission pro- the propo als from the National 
]l!'sed Friday rules aimed at Autbmobile Dealers Association 
eliminating deceptive wheeling concerned the specific .proposed 
and dealing over ' automobi~ I formula for determining wheth-
~ales. er sticker prices are accurate. 

The Initial response of auto And on that point, the FTC 
dealers \Vas gellerally cordial. I noted in its announcement that 

"To millions of consumers bUY- I it welcomes alternative pro
ing a new car Is one of the big- posals. 
gesl purchases of their lives." I The FTC fo~mula would elect 
~aid F'TC Chairman Miles W'llhe lo~vest prlc~ charged am.ong 
Kirkpatrick. "The need for the hIghest third of the pnces 
more complete priCing informa- charg~d by a dealer. If the low-
lion becomes very important." est price were more. than th.rce O.vld Ll5ocki, Itft, plays .. record.r whit. Pat Pvnwtfl, 

I per cent below the slicker prtce, Dh H right, accompanies on th. flute as entertalnm.nt at the Dh.r-
'!'he FTC ,Proposals wo~ld : the slicker price would be con- arma ouse ml HOUR, • new Unitarian·Universelist Socl.ty v.nture. 

Tl-!t . 'OWl City, 1 • .-IIN ..... y, oct. 10, 197O-P1il1 

rIlE! Km.ENS - 3 wew. BlOCk.' Want Ad Rates 
_h~llm~I.687.~ 10.~ On. D.y ......... . t5c • Word 
TOY FOX Terriers - Dill 337·9:;8<1. T D Ie W-...... 

ANTIQUES 

SAND HILLS Anllquet _ William. 
bur •• lowi. Prlv,llvel, old furnl 

ture, old clothel, Turkisb ",.ttr· pipe. II).U 
10-14 1 wo .y . . ........ t • ..... 

----anOOMING - BOARriiNi:;- Th .... D.ys ........ He • Wtrd PE.SONAL Pupplu, 8upplles, .tud ,endce. . .. 
Clrrle Ann Kennels. 3SJ,5341. Flv. Day. . ....... 23c • wWel l 

11·7 Ten DIYs ... .. . . . 29c a Were! WANTED -- Adv.,.ll .. at I,trol. 
One MotIth .. . ..... 55c • Word cu~~Yonto 35Ptn~~Plte In ,roup 1::!1'3 

CYCLES 

1988 HONDA C1.35O. HI.b ... : per. ' 
le.1. 3311-4"1 lIter 5 p.m. 1016 

Its. HONDA SliD Scrlmbler. Good 
condillon. 338-0301. 10-10 

Mltlimum Ael " W .... 

PHONE 353-6201 
ELECTROLYSIS IPftrmlOenl hllr re-

moyal ). Memb.r Amerlcln Elect ro* I. Assoclltlon. 11.0 EI.ctro 10 l" A .. ..,lllIon 01 nunols. RlY', 
Sa On E,plnl. 222tI F St .. lowl City 
33HIi~3. IO-lt 
TTR!!D~lflou, hln,up.~ You 

• Estab.hsh a formula mtend- sidered deceptive, said the FTC. _ Photo by Howard H .... ed to verify that tile sticker __________________ ---;-____ ______________ _ 250 YAMAHA Enduro. Besl 2-""[ 
bLke In ar ... '587. CIIl 551-241 . 

10·14 WANTED 

may be I Unltlrlln wlthoul 
tnowln, It. Com. try us We could 
.. babll larmln, . Unltlrlln Upl· 
,eralll.t SOCiety. 10 Soutb Gilbert. priCes on ca rs represent the 

d I Th mo SUZUKI -- 25O<c, 2,500 mil ••. 

~~~~:f~:n~~2r ;~~~~!t t~: Un ita ria ns Open· New Coffee House l.u:;~t:e~II:;~I~;;dI~g~~n::; WC~;~~DR.fer!'~~!I.II~I~"r~·t~~laJ 
10·21 

• HELP WANTED 
278 •• lter 1:30 p.m. 10-14 

mislead buyers into thinking I WANTED TO IUY IVOMEN - Plrt Ume mlUJn, clr-
Ib ar gettl g a bargain ' h rf I' h I eel 1t70 SUZUKI TS·'SO. Ex.,.lIent con- cular •. Send Idd •• " to Svn<o En· ey en. By ELAINE LARKIN IVIS es 10 may pe orm. Jazz peop e on FrIday nights. The I D arma House Is ocat in ' dillon. MUlt .. II. 3'1-3017, alter 1$' or 17' .Iumlnum canoe CIIl I.rprl •••• P.O. 1I0~ 1211 !Y. I.Yln •. 

~ Require .that any claims of Dilly Iowan R'porter I music floats around in the back- attendance is not strictly the basement of the Unitarian S p.m. 11l-17 ~56·2607 belor. $ p.m. or 331-8078 Ion. N.J . 07111. 10-13 
price reductions be supported .... . ' , IHII VESPA Itooler. ExuUenl con· .(ler 5 p.m. 10-11 . WA"'TE1l-~1 once. Board b"l'" CaU 
bv a statement of how the deal- ' The Unitarian umversahst , ground WIth a couple of sludenL~ yo~th, and everyone seems to church at the corner of Iowa dillon. 3J3.5817. 11).13 1_ 337.2870. 10-14 
er's costs have been reduced ac- , Society is sponsoring a new cor- I improvising on old standards. I cnJoy _the atm_ospherc. and Gilbert Streets. i't7O'MOroGUZZI - 75Oc;': 6000 MUS IC _ .. I~STRUMENT' NIGHT SUP!!RVISOR . Male OYer 

mtles. Excellent condlllon. wlx..... -- 21. Apply Hlwk-I Belllurini. 
corrlingly. fee house. Called Dharma Conver~ation is the big thing l~~=~' t~~~bl:~~ee~uft,4~~~'s3~~it TWO EXCELLENT clarinet. . .... y Cmlvllle. 338-7177. 11·13tfn 

• I~lude all of . a blly~r 's I House, It replaces The U.ni- at Dharma House, however. Ac- i dIY.; 101-8038. ev. enln,s. 10-10 I '3;~~~~nobll' prlc.d. 3ft North ~:2't; GIRLS . For Inlerulln, rull Ind 
costs 10 the advertlsed pnce part Umr work we're Interview· 
h f b'dd ' d If ' corn, which folded two years I cording to Dr. Shree Kamalh , ltea YAMAHA :Ireet - 35Occ. '~~5. GUiLD ELECTRIC ,ultlr. hard Inl . 351·2827. 10·10 
I us or I mg ea ers rom . I Call ~1·121V alter 5 p.m. 1010 c.... 1110. AmpllIler. Iwo 12" 
luring customers into a show- ago when the adult adviser adult adViser of the coffee I sp •• k .... , 1100. Olfers? 338·7303. 
room wit h advertisements I' moved away. . house, it "serves as communi- AIRPLANES IIl-U 
which fail to include prepara- The hous~ is open every Fri- cation in a sense that we want FOdJ~l~n~L:13o. i~~~50~xcellent I~~r:i TYPING - sr.ody aervlre, electric, 
lion and other costs. day night from 9 to 12. Students people to have a place to go to "1~ ~~~~~e~TE::.~r:.:ly C:~WI~e: AMPLIFIER _ Fend.r DUll Show. th:::.~·I~~~k.ye .. ~:~~~,bl;:i8.9~WI'l· 

• Forbid adverlising a price from Ihe University of Iowa per- Ik h " I 351·34", ev.nln... 11-17 min. n" •• hIPe. Or,ln -- F.r. 11·17 

TYPING SIRVICES 

for a standard car while por- I forming arts center have been la to one anot cr. II .. mlnl comp.ct. ne .... Dour, ~I- TVl'--I-N--G-. -s-pe-' -dy-.-erv-Ir-. ;-.I-.I-crlc, 
trailing another loaded with opo on hand reading poetry and I Dharma House has been I AUTOS.FOItEIGN.SPORTS _21. 10-10 re .. onlble rat... Edllln" poll.h- • 

J In,. Evenln •• , 3el-3308. 11·17 
lions. playing music, but anyone who drawing crowds of 50 to 60 1t81 TR4. GOOD condltlOJl. Recent LOST AND FOUND 

al J b B ff! ,I zoo ELECTRIC - 'ormer Unl.erollr. 

Former Senator Brewster . 

Has Bribery Charge Dropped 
WASHINGTON IA'l - Bribery 

charges against a former Mary
land senator, Daniel B. Brew
ster, 46, a Democrat, were dis
missed Friday by a federal 
judge. 

U.S. District Judge George L. 
Hart Jr. said that members oC 
Congress are protected from 
prosecution from performance 
of their duties in committees or 
on the floor of Congress. 

Brewster. who ItNed one 
term in the Stnat. from "'2 
" "", WI. Indicted on 
eh.rgtl th.t h. .cc.pted 

$24,500 In bribe. from Sptig
.1 Inc., • Chlc.go mail-ord.r 
firm, to Influenc. his vote on 
mill rlt. Itglsl.tlon In 1"7. 
In issuing his decision, Hart 

asked attorneys to prepare arg
uments on why he should not 
also dismiss charges against 
Spiegel and il.5 Washington lob
byist, Cyrus T. Anderson. 

In past years some members 
of Congress have been convict
ed on similar charges and 
others involving using their of
lice to influence something. 

In Brewster's case, a spokes
man for the Justice Department 

said the department is making 
a study of the ruling, and "we 
will give very serious consid
eration to whether it can be ap
pealed to the. Supreme Court 
directly on the point of law" 
concerning congressional im
munity. 

If the c.1t i. tak.n to the 
Supreme Court and if !hl 
cour! rules Brewst.r was not 
under congrusional immun. 
ity, the court could order the 
chlrge. rein.tat.d. 

_-','-'J'--______ ~...;....._'_ ___ ~~_-__ _ 

Hart said congressional pro
tcctlon comes from the speech 
and debate clause oC the Con
stitution, which was drafted to 
protect congressmen from fear 
of outside innuence while per
forming their duties, Including 
prosecution for alleged crimi
nal acts. 

Russian Government 
Criticizes Nobel Prize 

Brewster was not in the 
MOSCOW IA'l ~ The Soviet I friends of the writer whose ma- courtroom, He appeared in 

go~ernment publicly deplored jor works are ball ned in his I court last May 25 to plead in
Friday the award of the 1970 ~ country said " he is the type of nocent to the charges against 
Nobel Prize for literature to AI- t h ddt him 

d Sol h ·t b t man 0 go a ea an accep . 
exan er , z em Byn, u It " . After h. Io.t hi. bid for r.-

3 Pant,hers 
Sentenced 

. .Itetion in 1961, Brewster 
"The only thing that would w.nt to hi. wif.'. e.tat. in 

stop him, maybe, Is if the gov- Ireland to recuperate from a 
ernment prevents him from re- long Illness. 
turning to the Soviet Union after While he was in a Dublin hos-
he gets hIs prize " id n I pital, Dr. H. Ho~ston Mer.ritl, 

, sa 0 e a U.S. neurologist, exammed 
friend . " Alexander loves his I Brewster and reported to fed-

JERSEY CITY, N.J . (.fI - eountry." I eral court here that following 
Three Black Panthers who had 

STONE HINGE 
Saturday Aft.r tht Glint 

,nd 
Saturday NIght 

upstain will be clOied 
Monday thru Thuratlay 

CORALVillE -- IOWA CITY , . 
A& W RESTAURANT 

CAR SERVICE • HIWAY 6 WEST • DINING ROOM 

DORMS 
SORORITIES 

HOMES 
FRATERNITIES 

WE DELIVER 

CALL FOR A PARTY PAC TO 
8E DELIVERED TO YOUR 

HOME OR DORM , . _ . OR 
PICK IT UP YOURSElF 

No.1 PAC 
8 HAMBURGERS 
1 LB. FRIES 
Y2 GAL. ROOT BEI!R 

$5.00 

No.2 PAC 
12 HAMBURGERS 
I V2 LI. FRIES 
1 GAL. ROOT Inp 

$7.50 

been charged with machine The. 52!-year-old wriler was in "excessive intake of alcoholic 
gunning a Jersey City police seclUSIOn and unreachable for , beverages" In August 1969. No.3 PAC 
station were sentenced Friday comment after publication , Br~wster was hospita~ized s~f- 20 HAMBURGERS 

. . . . ! ferlng from "confUSIon, dls-
on lesser char.ges. of an offiCial condemnatIon III lorientation and loss of mem- ,. 2 LB. FRIES 

33~3:S. o . est 0 r ov'r iII-Iii IOcretary. T •• m papers, mltre-
FOUND - Lon,hllred lorlol •• Ihell Iineou., edltln •. Near CAmpus. 833-

1968 FIAT ~ pyder _ Converll. 'om.le cil. Very .tr .. lI<1nlte . I'/n. II·' 
bit. Exc.lient condition, '1{4oo. Llnn·Bloomlnllon. 338·~1. 10-10 --

351-1461 Ifter 5:30 p.m. 0-14 ELECT1HC TYl'ING, ollltln,. Exper-LOST . f'our try.. Ponlacre.t Or lenoed. 338-4M7. 11-4 ~ 
DUNE BUGGIES _ Hive fUn with Union orea. CIII 353·2763. 10-10 

r bll D -- .. loRY V. BURNS -- Typln" mlm· a ClmpUI un mo ., a une T 'ST _ Cilico Cil Wllh pink ,.el / eo,raphlne. Nolary publk. .15 
Bun . Two lell. 338-06e7. 10-13 Collar. R..,hestu AyenUO ltel. lowl St.tt Sink Bulldlnl. 337-2SS6. 
1V68 MG Mid,., . low mll.age, ~255.. ___ ~ 10-31 

'1 ,200 or be.L offer. 351.2062iO- IS LOST _ hepherd pup. Three ELECTRIC _ Fisl. accurlte. ox-
month.. Nlme Spirit. Rewlrd. p.rienced, re .. onlble. Jane Snow, 

1"1 FIAT Sedln _ excepUonl1 con· 351·7170. 10-10 1338-8-472. 10·2UR 
31~~~IOn lor I.e. Mllte olfer. I~ BLACK lon,halr. S month"old klt· LEONA AMELON Typing Servlee 

_ __ I.n with pink collir. mo.tty - [OM eJectric. Carbon ribbOn. 
1"3 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite _ P.rslln, named Peact. L"I etn Experl.nced. 338-8075. 10023I\C 

Exc.llenl condition, 1600. 351·7M9. Sat. It 515 E. Burlln,ton. RewI.d. 
33a 7853. 10-13 3311-24114 0. 3S8·M64. Un JERRY NYALL. Electric IBM Typ-
FORMULA VEE -- TraUer, equip

ment. Cheap. 3:\I·g259 alter S p.m. 
10-1:; 

AUTOS·DOMESTIC 

1t57 CHOOL bu. ram per. C.II 337-
~22:;. 10·27 

1168 GTO hl,·dlop. Four .poed, 
rartory mo ••.• I •• rln,. Low miles. 

Absolutely pt'rf.ct. Ste to Ipprecl· 
Itt. 15 Caroline Court. 351·1597. 

10-18 
1'118 PLYMOUT-:H- R-o-Id-r-un-n-e-r . 410. 

Good Ihape. 11.315. 338·2686. 10·16 
1f64 DODGE "'"~on . Alltom.Uc 

lransmls!I)lol1, power Ileerlng and 
brlk.s. 351-8319. 10-16 
1t66 PONTIAC T.mpest - $750 cO' 

be.t orre,·. 351·9L110 art.r 4 Pm. 
10-1.4 

1&46 Ji'ORD - Be.t orre.. Phone 
338·27~8. 100tO 

1164 FORO F.lrllne 500 - 28S-V8. 
dl.,nosUe t"ted perlecl COndi-

tion. Evenm ... '5l·1142. 10-10 ----1969 CORVETTE - Dlytonl yellow. 
For Inlormatlon 351·4372 Iround 

I 
~ p.m. 11 ,6 
US7 CORVETTE - Very nlco. 

$1 ,700. Will trade. Zero mil ••. 
351-48-48. 11).27 

In, Servlc •. Pb""e 381·1330. Ill-lO 
CHILD CARE 

WOMAN TO baby.11 Ihr.. Im'lI --------------------- WHO DOES IT? 
<hlldren . MondlY· FrldlY, my 

hom., Llnl.rn Plrk. Plenty 01 ELECTRIC Shlv'r Repal. U 
room .nd play or ... 3Sl·5.73 .It.r hour lervlce. Meyer'. Barber 
~ p.m., IVtekdays. 10-16 Shop. 11-20AIl 
WILL BABYSIT durlnc homt 1001· HAND TATLORED hom Ilteratloni -

ball ~.mc.. Experlencpd. Till'S. . COlli, dro •• U and shirt •. Phone 
611 HII"kt)' Drlv •. 331·1384. 10·10 338-1747. 1I.18M! -- -BABYSITTING WANTED - Fuli SWIMMING LESSONS. 353-2459. 

time. weekday.. 128 Templin 11-7 
PI.k. 3311-27S6. 10-10 -----------SEWING by Mellnle. Experl~ncod 
TULL TIME experienced babVllttln, Ind qualified. :~ew garment. 

In my home. Reteren.,.. lurnJlh· mlde 10 lit. Allo Ilte.ltlon.. CIII 
.d. Howieye Court. ".·!lta!. 10-2.2 3~I·H~. 10·U 
LI CENSED SITTER - Ag •• 2-4, full WAIoITED Ironln,. -- Family Ind 

time. H.",keye Court. 351-4704. sludenl.t. 351-1511. 11-7 
11 ·13 

MIL~OSE DAY CAlli CENTE~ 
Chltd,tn. A.t. 2 te 5 

Men.lV - "Id.y 
7:)0 ' .m. - 5:30 ,.m. 

701 Mol,. .. Avo. 
231-1105 

FLUNKING MATH? Or basic Itll· 
lallcs! Cill Janel, 3311-9306. 11·8 _ 

\\- ';RE YOU lreated unfairly In 
the mirketlliace'! Iowa Conauf"er 

Wllchdo. Se.vlce. 337.5875, ur 351· 
85M. 11-7 

1lI0NINGS WANTED 
33Il-0609. 

10·31 ::.:========== SCHloTT'S XEROX copy. L.tlera, la& lorms, .""clalU... :roe Dey 
MISC_ FOR SALE Bulldln,. 338-5816. 10-23 . 

ARTIST'S porlralts - Children, 
ONY 2SO t.P. d~ck wllh on~ 

1965 BUICK Cuslom Le .br~ . one mike. Ito. ~51 ·5382. 16-20 
aduili. PlfttU. Charcoal, $5. PIS

ttl, ,:!G. Oil, ,,5 up. 338-0260. 
1O·23A11 

ownor, low mllUf.. Mlk. oflor. LIKl: NEIV _ Top or th Lin. BSn 
, 3311,0'55. 10·13 I turntable. 150. 351·7809. 10-16 

IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES NlKKORMAT CAMERA - F.2 lene . 
• 150 or bul orfer. 3$1"088. 10-14 

riVE SPE!O Sehwlnn bicycle. blue. 
Good tondilion. US. 844-3533. 

10-18 

DRESSES mlde. AI.o Iiteratl"n •. 
E'r"rIOnced. Rusonlbl. prlcts. 

351·3 26. LO·23AR 

Isaiah Rowley, 25, Jersey the government newspaper Iz- lory." 2 GAL. ROOT BEER 
City; Victor Perez, 20, Brook- NEAR NEW wrln,er w.shln. m.· 
I NY ' d Ch I H' k veslia. Brewster returned to this $12.00 chine with tub •. 1-40. ~1'20fi~'II-U 

Th. Crisis C.nt.r. 

Som.body car ... 

~~' al~o . 'of anJerseyar ~fty, I~asd Solzhenits~n should. ha~e no I Mcounthry dfrom dlrelaBndl ' last MOilLE HOMES I USED 1;EWING mlchlne . excellenl 
EViry night after • . 

351'()140 agreed to plead guilty to the trouble gettIng an eXIt vIsa to I ar~ an entere a a .ttmore PHONE __ 351.1790 I TOR SALE . 8x~2 M St.tem. 19;;3. co"dlllon. $40. Arter 5:30 p.m. 
lesser charges last month after receive his $80,000 prize in , ~ospltal. He has a home In Bal- Clrpeted and furnished. sagS. 1m. '311-1333. 10·10 ~=========~ 

~J~m~o~r~e~co:u~nt~~iiiiiiiillii~~;ii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ' mediate po Hmon. Oxford, 6211- SCOTT mOllo PM tuner. Oynoco .;; the state agreed not to seek a Stockh~lm . At the. ti~e of ~is . 4162. 10-15 preamp and sterfo 70 amp. S175. 
new trial. I expulSIOn the Writer s Umon I 11968 MARSHFIELD '=--;';;';Ished, 3:111·9168. 10·10 FOIt RENT 

Their trial ended July 10 with- told him he could leave the / '2x60. 331·6558. 3;;1·5(30. II).t4 CAMERA - Bell Ind Howell 

out a decision when a woman country any time he wanted to. NEE D' CAS H' ? I ROOMMATE WANTED '1I:,tlIIJ53.~r.m elOClrlc eye. ~~~o Tilivision., adding m.chintl, 
juror became sick and was un- But he could very well be de- B nAT clarlnel - Evette Srhoer- I 
able to conll'nue ·[·n delibera'- nied permission to return to the rEM A LE Sludenl - For two bed· rcr. '125. lIear perfect shape. sewIng machine., projectors, room furnished . .as per month. 338-6231. 10-10 
lions. ' Soviet Union , and lhis ' might 351·5IZ2. 10·17 .xercise equipm.nt_ LOT OF 40 ,Iereo tlpeS. 351·5382, 

Rowley, former New Jer~ey make him change his mind WELCOME AWAITING third le- evenings. 10-13 
P th . . C d f bo t t' th N b I P . mIle ,udu.t. In hou.. with an er mmlster 0 e ense, a u accep IIlg e 0 e rlze . chlueter. 351-&319. 10.14 

The Daily Iowan Become A 
()NE OR Iwa roommates wlnled to 

/ 

.hlre house. 333-5728, 8 p.m. . 
7 p.m. 10·10 
"&MALI'I roommate -- Needed 10 

• hor. two bedroom .parlm.nl. 

SOLID STATE lape recorder. 
AI. WA , TP·716, ,Iill n~w. hardly I u •• d. 361·78<14 .rtfr 5 p.m. 10-14 

f'OR SALE - 4 refill I. trud Ur ••. 
fronl brake. tor " '58 F<!I'd >nd 

oth.r pari,. JI ... on,bl •. Call 358-
0157 bel",oeo , a m. and 4 p.m . 

AERO ItENTAL, INC. 

.10 Maid.n L.nt 

Sine. 1954 

was entenced to two to three 
years in the state prison at 
Trenton on a charge oC posses
sion of explosive gunpower in 
his apartment on Dec. 5, 1968, 
the day of his arrest. 

Itublilho. by Itu_nl Itulllkl- I 
lIonl, Inc ., Communication, Cln· 

tor. low. City. low. 52241 d.lly ox· 
Ct~1 MondlYI, holl_y., 11,11 11011. 
doys .nd Iho d.y. Iftor le,"1 holl· 
d.y •. Int.red II ttcond eI ... "lit. 
tor It tho post offlet 0' low. City 
undor tho Act of Congros, of TIoily Iowan 

CARRIER 

tin 

FIREPLACE LOGS - Dry oak . ~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
Hickory delivered. ,23 pickup 

Cia... 3311-4125. 10-10 

APARTMENT FOIt SALE 

I D,dicotion Set • March 2, 117 •. 

For Grade Sch'ool / Tllo Dilly lowln Is written Ind edlled by studenls at The UnJver· 
.Ity of Iowa. Opinion. expr .. ~d In 

University of Iowa President the editorlll colulDJ\l ol the ""per 
W'II d Bo d '11 k f Ire tho .. ol Ih. write ••. I ar y WI spea at or- I --

I d d· . . f Tho A .. ,cl.t... Itr... i. entitled 
rna e Icatton ceremonIes or 10 th. exclu.iv. u.e lor repUblJCB. ! 
Bnhumil Shimek elementary ' Uon III local II .. ell I. III AP new, 

h I t 2 S d 
Ind displtch ... 

SC 00 a p.m. un ay. --
Th h I . 1 d t G ' I lubicrlll",n IIlto.: By carrier In 

e SC 00 , situa e a rlsse lowo City. $10 pe, Ye.or In Idvance; / 
Place has an enrollment or 197. I1l< month_, .,.50; tbree monlba. 13. 
I '. I All mill Iub&erlpllon •. 112 per ),earl 
ts pupIls come from an area &Ix mOllthl, • . 50; three monllll, 

that was previously a part of fa.SO. __ , 
the Horace Mann District. DI.I U7-4U1 from noon to mld-

B . . . . nl,ht 10 report n,,,," Items Ind In· 
ohumll ShImek IS orgam~ed , nounc.ment. In The Dally lowln. 

on a "unitized" program The Edlto.I.1 office. Ire In the commun· 1 
• iClliont Cfilnter. 

0111 UJ-620J If you do not receive 
your paper by 7:30 ' .m. Every .1· 
lort wUt be mlde to correct the er· 
ror with the next lsaue. ClrculaUon 
office hOUri Ire _:110 to 11 ' .m. Mon· 
Iboy throu,b 'ridIY. 

TruII •• I, Bolrd 01 Stude,,1 Put). 
licillon., Inc .: Carol Ehrlich, G; 
John Clln. A4,' Aon Zobel, AS: 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

HILLCREST DORM 
APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER -- PHONE 353·6203 

school i ~ divided into three 
units : the Alpha Unit (grades 
kl!KIergarten through second). 
the Beta Unit (grades three and 
four) and the Gamma Unit 
(grades five and six). Within 
these units team teaching is 
used. The "unitized" program 
also allows students to be re
grouped within 8 unit for more 
eflecllve instruction. 

Sh.r.y Marllnaon. M; Joe KellY/ 
A4; WlIlI,m J. Zlma, School 0 I 
Journillam, Wlililm Albrecht, De· 
t~!~:ntw~r /"~~rl~m~~~oo~hl~~m~~: I MR, JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
IIglon; Ind Dlvld Schoellbaum, De· .................................... .. porlmenl 0( HI,lory. 

SI,1lOO DOWN will buy lour room 
Iplrlm.llt In Summit Aparlments. 

ly. 351-0523. 10- t3 

I APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

I 
DUPLEX. CoralvUle - 610 4th Av • . , 

thr.e bedrooms, married I couple. 
fl" monthly. Available Immedlat.· 
Iy. 351 ·0523. 10-13 - -

load. 3!!.:.!~F . . 10-17 
CABINET HrFI - Automllic chin,· 

or, Iwo .p •• k .... Good condltlon1 $1S. 351-65.1 morni ngs <II' aft" • 
p.m. 10-13 
MINOLTA HI·mlllc • - 30=, Fl.? 

len!: . ExceUent condition . Univer· 
slly Clmera Shop. 10-18 
FRONT BUMPER - 1968 VW; 
Mudd~d snow LIre.; oncycl<lpedla. 

sa7·n08. 10·10 I AVAILABLE now. One and two 
bedroom apartm.nt. Also 3 room "ALLEVTIQUES" _ 1011'1 City'. 

l
aPlttmenl, r"rnlshed. Bllc,,'s GIS- malle!l variety Ilort b.hind 520 
lI,ht VUII.e. 422 Brown. 10-14 S. Gllb.rl. 11l-23 

.OOMS FOR RENT VISIT RON 'S Gun Ind Antlltue 

SPItA • KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

25 SELF 
C SERVICE 

AND 

7Sc AUTOMATIC 
103 2nd Avenu. - Coralvlli. 

112 Block Sovth R,nd.W. 

HIWAY 'WEST .. ShOl" Buy, sell and trlde. 9 I.m.-I 

I ~~p~.m~.~d~a~lIy~,~\~Ve~n~B~rl~n~c~~.~IO-~23~CI~II~~~~~~~~~~~~ MEN ONLY - One mngle room, -- .--
waIIdro. distance to campus. 

Cookln, prlVUeles. Call 33a-M30. 
11-IUfn IF YOU HAVE A F1IEND -

SENIOR OR Rraduale Rlrl. - Two 
I ro"",.. lull b.lh. 1-40. 351·8940. 

10-21 I 
STUDENT nucllI In French. Good 

dell lor rl'ht person. 337·7224. 
10-10 

GRADUATE STUqENTS 

1_0 .-. aVlnlblo .1 Nu , 
Slim, Nu Modical Frlternity. 
h""tn' foed, nlet ,eom., ... 
till Icllvltl... Contlct ~u'h 
Chll,mln, 317 North RlvlrS!d. 
Dr. 337·3167. 

~--------------~ 

BORROW HIS RECORDS AND TAP' 
THIM WITH A NEW SONY 127 

CASSETTE DECK. 
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Iowa Seeks Revenge for Last Yearls Upset-

H"awks Host 'Sky-high' Badgers 
Up-down Badgers 

I Smell the Roses 
By JIM COHEN 

By JAY EWOLDT mer coach John Coatta. I New coach John Jardine haS ! backfields in the conference. broken ankle sustained in a took over from where Ba~h Wisconsin Dlily Clrdln.1 Sports Editor 
Sports Ec!:tor At any rate, the Hawkeyes an adequate although sporadic Heading the list is junior motorcycle accident. . \ left of[ and .performed credit· The Wisconsin Badgers have shown a bit of greatness, a bit of 

For the first time in 18 years, won't forget how the Badgers quarterback in junior N e i I speedster Levi Mitchell who SulIivan. noted for hIS excel· ably, completmg 12 of 28 passes mediocrity and a lot o[ inconsistency thus f.ar this season. 
the Iowa Hawkeyes were denied reversed that losing trend last Graff who completed right of 14 1\ rushed for over 400 yards at lent blocking, is one of the [or 101 yards and one touch· Many Wisconsin fans are anticipating a dramaticaUy better Big 
victory in their non·conference year in Madison at Iowa's ex· passes against Penn State in- tailback last year despite miss· Hawk's most dependable per· down. ' 10 season this year, the Badgers having won three games !alit 
competition, and the uj}-and· pense 23·17, and the Hawks eluding three touchdown lofts. ing the last four games with a formers in short yardage situa· Skogman, however, Is slo~ to I season and none the two years before. 
coming Wisconsin Bad g e r s would like a taste of revenge In the meantime, Iowa's kidney injury. tions a.nd has picked up 161 set up and lacks Bash's abIlity The tw9 mOlt popular rl .. onl .re the entrlnc. of I new coach, 
would like to extend the Hawks today at 1:30 p.m. 0.3 stlrt has brought new Mitchell hIS been the Hawk. Iyards In 42 atLempts through to run out of the pocket. . former UCLA Issistlnt John Jlrdine, .nd lilt week's 29.16 UpMt 

iII·fortune into the Big 10 sea· Ray Nagel, in his fifth year doubts .bout c!tach R I Y eyel' leading ground gainer three games. d 10taf ~pe~ed :he y~a~ C:fl~ I victory here aglinst the highly·r.ted Nlttlny Lions of Penn St .... 
son-opener today at Iowa City. as head coach at Iowa, ha Nagel's prediction of tho best in the elrly season with 297 HaWkeye fans still hlven't en . 0 a.vlng

th 
wo Of e

ce 
~I However there is a slllall and perhaps more knowledgeable 

• h h ba receIvers m e con eren n I The Hawkeyes, still smarting ,' never won a Big 10 opener and selSon In his five years.t Ylrds In 63 C.rrIlI for I 4.1 Id. c an~. to rlYI I ut spill end Kerry f:l.eardon and group of fans who are nol nearly as impressed with the Badgers. 
from non-eonference losses to the odds are in Wisconsin's Iowa. ,ver.ge. Dave Ithe Rave) Hlrris, • power end Ray Manning. I They point to statistics which indicate Wisconsin is a little lucky 
Oregon State 21·14 , USC 48-0, favor that the Hawks' "streak" agel and his as I tants have Tim Sullivan. an all·American 9.1 sophomore sprinter It But Reardon has been Plag' l with a 1.1.1 record. 
and Arizona 17·10, won't gel a will continue. never doubted the potential of fullback candidate in 1968, IS tlilback billed as ont of the ued with a case . of the butter. The figures show that Wisconsin has been outgained by each 01 
breather Saturday with Wiscon- Wisconsin h.. the momen· j the 1970 squad wI.ich includes back this year after mis lng the budding superstars in the Big Cingers through the first three its three opponents and collectively has given up 1,100 yards while 
sin who has been playing more tvm Ind some of the fintst one of the most sound offensive entire 1969 campaign wllh a 10. games and Manning is an un· I amassing just 661 from scrimmage in three games. 
like foxes than Badger,s. I running b.cks In the country Harris missed the first two certain starter for Saturday's I Wisconsin has gained only 263 yards on the ground for a dismal 

Wisconsin is 1.1.1 In non· In AI.n (A·Tr.in ) Thompson ga'TIes of the reason with a hip- game with a severe ankle 1.8 average per rushing play and 595 and 3.5 for opponents. Bad. 
conference play attar a Sl" Ind Rufus F.rguson, and the pointer iniury and aw only sprain. ger passers have completed just .419 of their aerials for 398 yards 
san.opening lass to highly. Badgers .rt .Irudy crying lil"iI"d ae ion in -pel lint( Mit· If Manning is unable. to .pla.y, to _522 and 505 for the Badger1!' three foes . 
r-ted Okl-ho-a • 14 14 ti. " Br,'ng on Ohio St.te." chell during the Arizona game. N I I t th 

v v , .. , 0 • age p ~s 0 go WI JunIor So ,mid whispers of "Ros. Bowl," and claims that the Bad, with TCU and most astound- Overlooking Iowa could b.- The Hawkeye.~' ~r0und att ack Ken Hermgton at power end 
. f II 29 t6 t f WI'sconsl'n's worst ml'stake, but b t d d th N I d I' . th ' gers art nothing special, Wisconsin Ind lowl engage In their Big '"g a a -'- a - ups. 0 has een jus a equate, an e age announce ear ler In e 5 
last year's grid king Penn whoever gets the nod to quart· pr"hlem ha" be~'1 10 establish week that sophomore starLer 10 opener It lowl tldlum. . 
State. erback the Hawkeyes won't a pas'inlt /:ame to complilYlent .Jeff Elgin has 'lot recovered Jardina points at this game as a key game o[ the season matnly 
Hawkeye fans are wondering have much chance to overlook it. from a head injury and will be because lis the lim Big 10 game of the season and it's away from 

if this can be the same Wi~cl)n· the Badger defense led by cap. lo\\'a was le[t without a vet. replaced by senior Tom Haye~. home. . . 
in team which went winless Cor taln Bill Gregory, 6-6, 250, eran ouar'prback when Larry The failure of the Offen~e to The lhlrly·fow·-year·old Badger coach who makes a habit of be. 

nearly three years under for· Mike Mayer, 6-2, 255 . Lawrence deserted the ship to sustain a prolonged d"ive has lng very frank , isn't overly optimistic about the Badgers' chances 

EARN $25,000 ANNUALLY 
DURING SPARE TIME 

.. 

Nal10nal organization working exclusively with the Crater· 
nity world seeks man to operate local offlce here. Mu t 
enjoy working with people and be willing to accept com· 
prehensive training. This is a franchise program and can be 
handled on a part·lime basis evenings from your home until 
full potential is reached. Financing available. If you want 
a secure income, cali or write me for complete details. 

Hlrry O. Richerds, President, Fr.ternity Alumni Service 
DIVISION OF THE CARSON COMPANY 

611 South Boulevard. Ev.nston, 111.60202 • Tel. 3121"9·1330 -ALAN THOMPSON 
AII·Amerlca Candidate 

Don't buy the 

BILL GREGORY 
Defensive Stallwert 

same 'old V'EAR OOK 

- buy a 1971 H WKEVE 
We're not a yearbook in the traditional sense 

anymore; the HAWKEYE has a whole new look. 

ON THE OUTSIDE-2 Volumes 
ON THE INSIDE "- what you want to read 

first: a 200.page "magaZine," conta ining essays, articles, 

editorials, cartoon. feature on j sues thal concern 

you - ideas that relate to you. 

reserve your copy of 'he 
new HAWKEYE now-

extra book will not be available 

ot distribution lime next Moy, 

and: there' stiJi thc customary coverage 01 dorms, orga.,i7.8. 

tions, Creels, SPOltS, etc. - in volume H. 
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return this coupon with $8.00 cash, check or money order to: 

1971 HawReye 

1971 HAWKEYE 

113 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

A New Look for the Old Book 

play pro ball in Canada. and cast an unflattering shadow on today . 
Nagel is still uncertain who will Ihe Iowa defense which basic· One reason is that this Is the first time the Badgers play on real 
direc .he Hawks against Wi~ ally is much improved over a grlss. Becluse of this, they have been practicing on nltural grass 
consin. year ago . this wHk Ind Jlrdine Slys thlt this has been bod for the team. 

C~nverted s"Ilit end Roy S:atislically both Iowa and "We don 't have a practice field outside the stadium." which Is 
Bash quarterbacked Iowa in Wisconsin have been smother· covered by lanan Lurf wllere we can all practice together so 
its fir~t two tosses but sufler. cd by opponents and sat~r' l our practice sessions haven 't been as spirited as. usual ,. and we 
ed 1 back injury during th. day's clash should be a fme haven't accomplished as much as I had hoped," saId Jardine alter 
first quarter last SaturdlY at ' matchup of backfields to con· a fairly discouraging practice Wednesday. 
Arizona. ,1Inue a series which Wisconsin. ( The Badgers practiced for only 40 minutes Thursday and prac. 
Sophomore K y I e Skogman \ leads 30-16·1. ticed Friday in Iowa City. 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
IOWA 
Offense 

Kerry Reardon, 179 
Jim Miller, 237 
Geoff Mickelson, 236 
Alln Cassady, 235 
Lorin Lynch, 224 
John Muller, 236 
Ken Herington, 205 
Roy Bash, 196 
Dennis Green, 195 
Levi Mitchell, 180 
Tim Sullivan, 223 

Defense 

Layne McDowell, 240 
Bill Windauer, 237 
Charle5 Podolak, 229 
Jerry Nelson, 228 
Dan McDonald, 222 
Dave Brooks, 217 
Dave Clement, 204 
Jerry Johnson, 178 
Craig Clemons, 193 
Rich Solomon, 163 
Tom Hayes, 174 

WISCONSIN 
Offense 

SE Terry Whittlk.r, 119 
L T Mike Smolclch, 232 
LG Dennis Stephenson, 225 

C Jim Fedenil, 231 
RG K.ith Nosbusch, 232 
RT Elbert Walker, 301 
TE Larry Millik, 220 
Q8 Neil Graff, 193 
W8 Rufus Ferguson, 116 
TB Alan Thompson, 213 
FB Rlndy Mlrks, 206 

Defens, 
LE Bill Gregory, 250 
L T Mike Mayer, 255 
RT Jim D.Lisle, 23' 
RE T.d J.Herson, 217 

LL8 Glry Buss, 216 
MLB Chuck Winfrey, 225 
RLB Dlv. Loklnc:, 220 

R Dlnny Crook., 174 
LHB Lee Wilder, 155 
RH8 Ron BUll, 1M 

S N.t. Butl.r, 170 

SE 
LT 
LG 

C 
RG 
RT 
TE 
Q8 
TB 
FB 
FL 

LE 
LT 
RT 
RE 

LLB 
MLB 
RL8 

LC 
ws 
ss 
RC 

Time and Place - 1:30 p.m, (COT) Saturday, Iowa Stadium 

The Badger personnel this year Is Illuch mOl'e talented than in 
recent years, but it has not yet met its potential. For example, 
fullback Alan Thompson, pegged as an all·American candidate, 
missed the first game at Oklahoma, and while recovering from I 

knee injury has been relatively ineffective against TCU and Penn 
State. 

Howeyer, mlny ob .. rve" think he will be the best fullback In 
the country before h. gradult" In two years. Sport Magazine has 
pickad the Tex,. n.tive IS • pre .. ason III·Am.rican cholc •. 

Starting tailback wiII be Rufus "Roadrunner" Ferguson, a 5-6 
ISS-pound sophomore who has fine breakaway talent and has been 
an instant favorite of Wisconsin . Despite his unique size, he Is a 
very strong runner and a good blocker. One of his best qualities 
is that l1e is hard to tackle. • 

The Badger receiving corps is inexperienced but is proving to be l 
a strong point. 

Junldr split .nd K.rry Whit.k.r, I def.nsive end lISt year I. 
till Ind flirly fISt Ind hIS fin. hinds. H. has mlde .. verll fine 
c.lchea Ind h. clught 6 for 19 Ylrds aglinst Penn Stale includ· 
ing the glme·winning touchdown pass last week. 

WiLh senior Randy Marks injured, junior AI Hannah will sLart 
at flanker. He's been a major disappointment this year and is 
suffering with a bad foot , but he's looked good in practice and is 
due for a good game. Last year the Floridian caught only 10 pass· 
es, but three of them were for long touchdowns. 

Starting tight end wiII be Larry Mialik who has caught three 
touchdown passes in the last two games. He leads Lhe Big 10 reo 
ceivers with ~5 yards gained. The junior has excellent speed for a 
tight end having come up as a fullback . 

QUlrterblck Neil GreH WIS the UPI Midwest back of the week 
I"t wHk for hi. pllY aglinst Penn Stlt •. The junior had only a 
flir dlY .g.inst TCU Ind th. big question here is whether h. can 
have two good g.mes in I row. List year, he didn't. 

Jardine is not afraid to use sophomore Tim Healy or junior Gary 
Losse, a fine passer recovering from knee surgery at quarterback. 

Broadcasts - (Originating Stations) WMT, KCRG Cedlr 
Rlpids; woe, KSTT Dlvenport; WHO Des Moines; KDTH 
Dubuque; KOKX Keokuk; KWPC Muscatine; KGRN Grin· 
nell; KGLO Mason City; KXIC Iowa City (feeding network); 
WFHR Wisconsin Rlpids (feeding network); WTMJ Mil· 
waukee; WIBA Madison. 

The offensive line is by far the weakest part of the team and 
'j probably one of the weakest lines in the Big 10. Badger quarter· 
backs were thrown 17 times last week for a loss of 91 yards and 
the Wisconsin running game was ineffective because Thompson 

,---------~------~---~ and Ferguson couldn 't find an initial hole. 

Reinstate' McLain, 
Send to Senators 

Center Jim Sedenia, guard Keith Nosbush, and 290 pound tackle 
Elbert Walker are adequate, but the "weak" side of the line Is 
indeed weak. This week Roger Jaeger wiII play tackle and Dennis ' 
Stevenson wiIl play gt¥Ird. Jaeger, the Badgers' fine placekicker, 
started at guard against Oklahoma but hasn't played since. 

Stevenson is still recovering from an injury and won't be 100 \ler 
cent. He probably wouldn't start if the Badgers had a replacement, 

CINCINNATI IA'I - Denny Sent to Detroit were pitchers but the offensive line is so shall~ that reserve quarterback Rudy 
McLain has been reinstated and Jim Hannan and Joe Coleman, Steiner saw some action there earlier in the week. 
his contract assigned lo the shortstop Ed Brinkman and The Badger defense has been a big surprise. Led by middle line-

CWoamShmlnl'sgst~;De;e~~~~es, K~~ebaa~~ third baseman Aurelio Rodri. backer Chuck Winfrey, who Jardine says is "about as good as any· 
. one in the country," the defense has given up only 51 points com· 

nounced Fnday. . gu~~. l' als 1 l the pared to 126 at this time last year. II held Oklahoma scoreless in 
I To. complete the transactIOn e Iger~ 0 sen 0 the first half before willing in the 90 degree heat in the second half 
, ending the controversIal pItch· Senators thIrd baseman Don. . 

" h' th Werl infielder-oulfielder Ellio· and has Improve~ each game smce. 
er to has mgton seven 0 er I' . Linebacker Glry Bumps has his ty .. on III· Big 10 honors and players changed hands, four ott Maddox and rlght.handed . 

. t D t 't . pitcher Norm McRae. sophomore D.v. Lokanc Will tlke the plac. of Ed Albright, out 
gcmg 0 e 1'01 . for the ... son with I knee injury. It the other linebacker positio". 

Wisconsin Is 1st Ho~e Test 
For U I Cross Country Team 

r Iowa 's cross country team (21:04) ninth. Denny McCabe 
' entertains Wisconsin in a Big 10 and Bob Roller tied for 11th 
meet Saturday at 10:30 a.m. on with 21: 12 times. 
a five·mile South Finkbine Wisconsin, third in the Big 10 
course. in 1969, Is led by sophomore 

The Hawkeyes opened their Glen Herold and senior co-eap· 
season last weekend by beating tains Don Vandrey and Dean 
Drake 2&-30 and Loras 20-38. MarLel1. 
Wisconsin lost its initial meet 
to defending league champion RUGGERS AT HOME-

The front [our is big but slow wiLh captain Bill Gregory at 6-7, 
243, and Ted Jefferson (\'2, 229 at tackles. Senior tackle Jim De· 
Lisle is having a fine season after an off year last year . He's 64, 
235. Sophomore Bob Storck, 6-6, 225 will start at the other tackle, 
but somehow Mike Mayer, 6-4, 278 is likely to also see action. 

The defensive backfield is much improved from last year when 
it was probably the worst in the league. Danny Crooks switched 
from tailback, Neovia Greyer, Ron Buss and Nate Butler are the 
starters. 

The Badgers intercepted four passes last week - two in key r 
situations. 
- -----
Former-Hawk'Ely Awarded ' 
Annual Athletic Board Cup 

Minnesota 20·37. The Iowa Rugby Club plays 
Saturday'S meet is the 28th its home opener today at 10:30 Larry Ely, co-captain of spring and carried a cumlative 

between the , two schools. The Iowa's 1969 football team, has grade point of 2.69. 
Badgers hold a 17·10 edge in the at the Hawkeye Court Apart· been awarded the Athletic . 
series, including a 19·44 win at ment field with Quad Cities. Board Cup by the University's As a sophomore WIth ~he 
Madison last fall. The Iowa Ruggers have beat. board in control of athletics. Hawkeyes, Ely was an ?ffenslve 
. I h F a CI'S C et d C" t t Th d" II lineman. He was shIfted to owa coac r n r z· en Qua Ities m every con es e awar. IS gIven annua y linebacker early In his junior 
meyer was happy with his except the last, so today's to a graduating Hawkeye letter· season. H.e is now playing with 
team's first outing, especially match wiJI hold special impor .. . man who has demonstrated ex· the Cincinnati Bengals oC the lifter the first six Hawkeye run· 
ners finished within 19 seconds ance for the Iowa dub. cellance in scholarship and ath· N.F.L. , 
of each other. The Ruggers opened the sea· leUcs. Other two ' nominees for Ihe 

Senior Dave Eastland and son with a victory over the Des Ely, a naLive of Des Moines, award were Chad Calabria, I 
freshman Tom Loecbel finished Moines rugby team after its was a star linebacker on Iowa's guard on Iowa's Big 10 cham· 
two-three for Iowa in the 28- game with the Kansas City rug· team that finished fifth in the pionship basketball team who 
man field with 20:23 and 20:29 by club was cancelled. Big 10 last season. He had I received a degree In education 
clocklngs. Sunday the Iowa Rjlgby Club hand in 99 tackles to rank third with a 2.49 GPA and Phil Hen· 

O,her Iowans finishing In the takes on the Des Moines rugby in that department. ning, a Big 10 wrestling champ 
" top 10 were John Criswell club and Iowa State in Des Larry earned a degree in whose degree was also in edu· 
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